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Abstract: Late Quaternary sediments from Ocean Drilling
Program (ODP) Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western North
Atlantic (3247.041¢ N, 7617.179¢ W; 1798 m water depth)
were examined for deep-sea ostracod taxonomy. A total of
13 933 specimens were picked from 207 samples and c. 120
species were identified. Among them, 87 species were
included and illustrated in this paper. Twenty-eight new
species are described. The new species are: Ambocythere
sturgio, Argilloecia abba, Argilloecia caju, Argilloecia keigwini,
Argilloecia robinwhatleyi, Aversovalva carolinensis, Bytho-
ceratina willemvandenboldi, Bythocythere eugeneschornikovi,
Chejudocythere tenuis, Cytheropteron aielloi, Cytheropteron
demenocali, Cytheropteron didieae, Cytheropteron richardding-
lei, Cytheropteron fugu, Cytheropteron guerneti, Cytheropteron
richardbensoni, Eucytherura hazeli, Eucytherura mayressi,
Eucytherura namericana, Eucytherura spinicorona, Posacythere
hunti, Paracytherois bondi, Pedicythere atroposopetasi, Pedicy-
there kennettopetasi, Pedicythere klothopetasi, Pedicythere
lachesisopetasi, Ruggieriella mcmanusi and Xestoleberis oppoae.
Taxonomic revisions of several common species were made
to reduce taxonomic uncertainty in the literature. This study
provides a robust taxonomic baseline for application to
palaeoceanographical reconstruction and biodiversity analyses
in the deep and intermediate-depth environments of the
North Atlantic Ocean.
Key words: Deep-sea Ostracoda, Pleistocene, Holocene,
North Atlantic, taxonomy.
The North Atlantic Ocean is a key region for under-
standing Quaternary palaeoceanography because the
region is climatically sensitive and is the source of North
Atlantic Deep Water (NADW), which forms an important
part of global deep-water circulation. Orbital–centennial
scale climate and palaeoceanographical changes are well
known and have been intensively studied using North
Atlantic deep-sea sediment records (Bond et al. 1997;
Oppo et al. 1998; Mcmanus et al. 1999; Keigwin 2004;
Raymo et al. 2004). Notably, millennial–centennial scale
abrupt climate changes during the late Quaternary are well
known during Heinrich Events, the Younger Dryas cooling
event and Holocene Bond Events, all of which are charac-
terized by ice rafting and meltwater discharge (Heinrich
1988; Bond and Lotti 1995; Bond et al. 2001; Yasuhara
et al. 2008a). Many of these climatic cooling events are
known to reduce or shut down NADW formation, and
thus influence global climate (Bond et al. 1997; Mcmanus
et al. 1999, 2004; Oppo et al. 2003). This region is also
one of the most intensively studied regions in terms of
micropalaeontology and deep-sea biology (Sanders et al.
1965; Whatley and Coles 1987; Coles and Whatley 1989;
Rex et al. 2000; Gooday and Hughes 2002), and calcareous
microfossils such as ostracods are well preserved (Didie´
and Bauch 2000; Yasuhara et al. 2008a).
Continental slopes are sometimes characterized by
extremely high sedimentation rates in areas characterized
by sediment drifts (Bianchi and Mccave 2000; March-
itto and Demenocal 2003; Yasuhara et al. 2008a). Cores
drilled in high sedimentation-rate areas enable us to
reconstruct high-resolution palaeoceanography during the
late Quaternary using accurate age models developed
from oxygen isotope stratigraphy and radiocarbon dates
(Mcmanus et al. 1999; Oppo et al. 2003). Recent palae-
oceanographical studies have focused on such mid-depth,
high sedimentation-rate sites to reconstruct intermediate-
depth water circulation and rapidly changing climate dur-
ing the latest Pleistocene and Holocene (Marchitto and
Demenocal 2003; Oppo et al. 2003; Ellison et al. 2006;
Came et al. 2007; Praetorius et al. 2008).
Ostracoda are small bivalved Crustacea having an excel-
lent fossil record due to their small size and well-calcified
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carapace (Schellenberg 2007; Yasuhara and Cronin 2008). In
deep-sea sediment cores, they are usually the only benthic
fossil group abundantly preserved, along with benthic fora-
minifera. Ostracods have been applied successfully in
palaeoceanography and palaeoecology to understand long-
term climate-ecosystem ⁄biodiversity relationships in the
deep-sea (Cronin et al. 1996; Cronin and Raymo 1997; Didie´
and Bauch 2000; Didie´ et al. 2002; Yasuhara and Cronin
2008; Yasuhara et al. 2008a; Alvarez Zarikian et al. 2009).
Studies on taxonomy of North Atlantic deep-sea
ostracods were started in the 19th century (Brady 1880),
and later in studies by Robin C. Whatley and Graham
P. Coles (Whatley and Coles 1987; Coles and Whatley
1989). Since their taxonomic works, however, only few
taxonomic works have been attempted, and recent palaeo-
ecological (non-taxonomic) studies left many species in
open nomenclature, leading to taxonomic confusion.
There is also considerable taxonomic confusion for the
species described during 19th and early 20th centuries
because the specimens were illustrated by sketches and
because type specimens were frequently lost, destroyed or
not designated. Although many North Atlantic specimens
have been assigned to species described by Brady (1880)
from material collected during the Challenger Expedition,
available detailed redescriptions of some of Brady’s ‘clas-
sic’ species indicated that Brady’s species are not conspe-
cific with North Atlantic specimens in many cases
(Mazzini 2005).
Deep-sea ostracods are known from a variety of depths,
including the zone of carbonate compensation >4500 m
depth (Dingle and Lord 1990; Jellinek et al. 2006; Yasuhara
et al. 2008a). However, faunas from the continental
slope and intermediate depths are relatively poorly known
in the North Atlantic Ocean. For example, in the compre-
hensive taxonomic revision by Whatley and Coles (1987),
emphasis was placed solely on abyssal ostracods from
>3000 m water depth. Coles et al. (1996) reported deep-
sea ostracods from 600 to 800 m water depth of Porcupine
Basin, northeastern North Atlantic, but included no for-
mal taxonomy. Other studies on deep-sea ostracods from
continental slope also included no formal taxonomy (Cro-
nin 1983; Whatley et al. 1996, 1998). Here we describe
Quaternary deep-sea ostracods from intermediate-depth
western subtropical North Atlantic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Hole 1055B was cored
at the Carolina Slope in the western North Atlantic
(3247.041¢ N, 7617.179¢ W; 1798 m water depth;
Text-fig. 1). Core 1H from ODP Hole 1055B was con-
tinuously sampled at 2-cm intervals (average sampling
resolution = 50–100 years). The >150-lm-size fraction
was examined. The studied interval is equivalent to the
past 20 kyr (thousands of years). Further details on
samples, methods, chronology, palaeoceanographical set-
ting and ostracod species diversity patterns are found in
Yasuhara et al. (2008b).
In total, 13 933 specimens were picked from 207 sam-
ples and more than 122 species were identified (Yasuhara
et al. 2008b). Among them, 87 species are included and
illustrated in this paper. Twenty-eight new species are
described. Most of other species are represented by very
few juvenile specimens or are shallow-water species
transported downslope (e.g. Hulingsina, Bensonocythere,
Loxoconcha, Cytheromorpha, Cyprideis and Proteoconcha).
More than 200 specimens were digitally imaged with
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), using low-vacuum
A
B
TEXT -F IG . 1 . Index and locality maps showing location of
ODP Site 1055.
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mode of Philips XL-30 environmental SEM with LaB6
electron source on uncoated specimens. Figured speci-
mens were deposited in the National Museum of Natural
History (Washington DC, accession numbers USNM
536979–USNM 537202).
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
We follow the higher classification scheme of the Integrated
Taxonomic Information System (ITIS: http://www.itis.
gov/) with certain modification. In the following section,
synonymies are abbreviated to conserve space, but usually
one of the references given contains a comprehensive syn-
onymy. Three size categories (small, moderate, large) used
for ostracod species in this section mean brief, relative size
within genus and ⁄or family.
Abbreviations. LV, left valve; RV, right valve; A-1, last juvenile
instar (adult minus one); L, length; H, height. Core samples are
specified by standard ODP notation (core ⁄ section ⁄ interval).
Type locality. ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western sub-
tropical North Atlantic (3247.041 N, 7617.179 W; 1798 m
water depth).
Geological age. 20–0 ka (thousands of years ago): Latest Pleisto-
cene–Holocene.
Class OSTRACODA Latreille, 1802
Subclass MYODOCOPA Sars, 1866
Order HALOCYPRIDA Skogsberg, 1920
Suborder CLADOCOPINA Sars, 1866
Superfamily POLYCOPOIDEA Sars, 1866
Family POLYCOPIDAE Sars, 1866
Genus POLYCOPE Sars, 1866
Polycope arcys Joy and Clark, 1977
Plate 1, figure 6
1977 Polycope? arcys Joy and Clark, p. 144, pl. 2,
figs 18–21.
?2001 Polycope sp. cf. P. arcys Joy and Clark; Didie´ and
Bauch, p. 104, pl. 1, fig. 28; (as erratum for Didie´
and Bauch 2000).
Dimensions. USNM 537192, L = 0.498 mm, H = 0.460 mm.
Remarks. The specimens in this study are most likely con-
specific with Polycope? arcys Joy and Clark (1977) from the
Arctic Ocean. However some of SEM images in Joy and
Clark (1977) appear to be deformed, presumably due to
technical problems of early SEM photography. So, rede-
scription and taxonomic revision are necessary not only for
this species but also for other Arctic deep-sea ostracods.
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Polycope cf. bireticulata Joy and Clark, 1977
Plate 1, figures 3–4
Dimensions. USNM 537196, L = 0.259 mm, H = 0.227 mm.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Polycope biretic-
ulata Joy and Clark (1977) from the Arctic Ocean, but
differs in having coarser secondary reticulation and differ-
ent muri alignment. The species also differs from the
species identified as Polycope bireticulata in recent studies
(Whatley et al. 1996; Stepanova 2006) in having more
prominent muri.
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Polycope cf. orbicularis Sars, 1866
Plate 1, figure 5
?1996 Polycope orbicularis Sars; Coles et al., p. 142, pl. 6,
fig. 17.
Dimensions. USNM 537096, L = 0.459 mm, H = 0.397 mm.
Remarks. This species appears similar to the species identi-
fied as Polycope frequens Mu¨ller 1894 by Bonaduce et al.
(1976), but the latter has more evenly rounded outline.
This species also is similar to the species identified as Poly-
cope orbicularis Sars, 1866 in recent works (Stepanova 2006;
Stepanova et al. 2003; Whatley et al. 1996, 1998; non
Mackiewicz 2006), but the latter has more evenly rounded
outline in lateral view and more extensive anteroventral
carinae. Aiello and Szczechura (2004) and Mazzini (2005)
also reported similar but slightly different specimens as
Polycope sp. aff. p. orbicularis and Polycope sp. A, respec-
tively. Polycope orbicularis appear to differ from all of the
above species in lacking anteroventral carinae as seen in the
original sketch by Sars (1866) and in the sketch of the topo-
type material in the ‘Treatise’ (Moore 1961), although
holotype and lectotype have not been designated. There are
many reports of similar specimens to Polycope orbicularis
sensu Stepanova (2006) and Polycope frequens sensu Bona-
duce et al. (1976) as mentioned above, but they each have
slightly different lateral shapes and levels of development of
marginal reticulation and carinae. Thus, we tentatively call
these specimens Polycope orbicularis s.l.
Occurrence. Few to rare.
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Polycope vasfiensis Sissingh, 1972
Plate 1, figures 1–2
1972 Polycope vasfiensis Sissingh, p. 68, pl. 1, fig. 6.
1976 Polycope vasfiensis Sissingh; Bonaduce et al., p. 18,
pl. 1, figs 6–8, text-fig. 6.
2000 Polycope vasfiensis Sissingh; Aiello et al., p. 85, pl. 1,
fig. 1.
Dimensions. USNM 537194, L = 0.322 mm, H = 0.284 mm.
Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Aiello
et al. (2000). This is the first record of this species from
North Atlantic. The specimens in this study and Aiello
et al. (2000) have weaker crenulate anteroventral margin
compared to the figured specimens in Sissingh (1972)
and Bonaduce et al. (1976).
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Subclass PODOCOPA Mu¨ller, 1894
Order PLATYCOPIDA Sars, 1866
Suborder PLATYCOPINA Sars, 1866
Superfamily CYTHERELLOIDEA Sars, 1866
Family CYTHERELLIDAE Sars, 1866
Genus CYTHERELLA Jones, 1849
Cytherella robusta s.l. Colalongo and Pasini, 1980
Plate 1, figures 7–12
1980 Cytherella robusta Colalongo and Pasini, p. 78,
pl. 6, figs 4–10.
1983 Cytherella sp. Cronin, p. 112, pl. 6E.
1987 Cytherella serratula (Brady); Whatley and Coles,
p. 81, pl. 6, figs 30–31.
1996b Cytherella robusta Colalongo and Pasini; Aiello
et al., p. 184, pl. 2, figs 4–5, 8–12.
1996a Cytherella serratula (Brady); Coles et al., p. 142,
pl. 6, figs 14–15.
1998a Cytherella cf. lata Brady; Freiwald and Mostafawi,
p. 263, pl. 60, fig. 21.
?1998a Cytherella cf. vugatella Aiello, Barra, Bonaduce and
Russo; Freiwald and Mostafawi, p. 259, pl. 58,
fig. 3.
1998a Cytherella serratula (Brady); Guernet, p. 529, pl. 1,
fig. 2.
2001a Cytherella serratula (Brady); Didie´ and Bauch,
p. 104, pl. 1, figs 5–6; (as erratum for Didie´ and
Bauch 2000).
2005a Cytherella sp. Mazzini, p. 18, figs 10A–E.
2007a Cytherella serratula (Brady); Bergue et al., p. 7,
fig. 3A.
2008a Cytherella serratula (Brady); Bergue and Coimbra,
p. 110, pl. 1, fig. 1.
Dimensions. USNM 537150, L = 1.142 mm, H = 0.676 mm.
Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Aiello
et al. (1996b) and supplemented here. Aiello et al. (1996b)
considered that the species identified as Cytherella serratula
(Brady 1880) by Whatley and Coles (1987), which is also
reported as Cytherella serratula by subsequent studies
(Coles et al. 1996; Guernet 1998; Didie´ and Bauch 2000,
2001) and as Cytherella sp. by Mazzini (2005) and is
apparently different from Cytherella serratula (see Aiello
et al. 1996b for detailed discussion; also see Branda˜o 2008),
is identical to Cytherella robusta Colalongo and Pasini
1980. Cytherella serratula sensu Whatley and Coles (1987)
and the specimens in this study are similar to Cytherella
robusta, but the latter has more triangular lateral
outline especially in holotype specimen and slightly
upturned anterior margin in LV. The specimens in
this study may be identical to Cytherella serratula sensu
Whatley and Coles (1987), but the latter has slightly
concave dorsal margin. Tentatively, we prefer to call all
specimens listed in synonymy of Aiello et al. (1996b)
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1
Figs 1–2. Polycope vasfiensis Sissingh, 1972. 1, USNM 537194, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 46–48; LV, lateral view. 2, USNM 537195, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 46–48; RV, lateral
view.
Figs 3–4. Polycope cf. bireticulata Joy and Clark, 1977. 3, USNM 537196, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 46–48; LV, lateral view. 4, USNM 537193, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 48–50;
RV, lateral view.
Fig. 5. Polycope cf. orbicularis Sars, 1866, USNM 537096, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 120–122; RV, lateral view.
Fig. 6. Polycope arcys, Joy and Clark, 1977, USNM 537192, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 48–50; LV, lateral view.
Figs 7–12. Cytherella robusta s.l. Colalongo and Pasini, 1980. 7, USNM 537150, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 30–32; adult female RV, lateral view. 8–9, USNM
537200, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 66–68; adult male RV. 8, lateral, and 9, internal views. 10, USNM 537199, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 42–44; A-1 juvenile LV, lateral view.
11–12, USNM 537142, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 124–126; adult male LV. 11, lateral, and 12, internal views.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bars represent 1 mm (upper bar for 1–4, and lower bar for 5–12).
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and this study Cytherella robusta s.l. Size variation of
Cytherella robusta is relatively large according to Aiello
et al. (1996b), but the size of our adult specimens are
almost the same as that of the holotype (1.11 mm length).
We will describe Cytherella serratula sensu Whatley and
Coles (1987) as new species elsewhere (Yasuhara et al. in
prep.). It is widely distributed in the Atlantic Ocean and
has an outline distinct from Cytherella serratula and
Cytherella robusta.
Occurrence. Relatively common.
Order PODOCOPIDA Sars, 1866
Suborder BAIRDIOCOPINA Gru¨ndel, 1967
Superfamily BAIRDIOIDEA Sars, 1866
Family BAIRDIIDAE Sars, 1866
Genus BYTHOCYPRIS Brady, 1880
Bythocypris affinis (Brady, 1886)
Plate 2, figures 1–4
1886 Bairdia affinis Brady, p. 195, pl. 14, figs 6–7.
1889 Bairdia affinis Brady; Brady and Norman, p. 242.
1969 Bythocypris affinis affinis (Brady); Maddocks,
p. 90, figs 45a–d.
non 1983 Bythocypris cf. B. affinis (Brady); Cronin, p. 108,
pl. 2E, G.
Dimensions. USNM 537007, L = 1.021 mm, H = 0.569 mm.
Remarks. The specimens in this study have slightly more
triangular posterior margin in RV compared to the
sketches by Brady (1886), Brady and Norman (1889) and
Maddocks (1969).
Occurrence. Moderately abundant.
Suborder CYPRIDOCOPINA Jones, 1901
Superfamily PONTOCYPRIDOIDEA Mu¨ller, 1894
Family PONTOCYPRIDIDAE Mu¨ller, 1894
Genus ARGILLOECIA Sars, 1866
Argilloecia abba sp. nov.
Plate 3, figures 7–8, 10–11
Derivation of name. In honour of Giuseppe Aiello, the late
Gioacchino Bonaduce, Diana Barra, and Silvana Abate, Univer-
sita´ di Napoli Federico II, for work by this research group on
deep-sea ostracods including this genus. From combination of
their initials.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537159 (Pl. 3, fig. 10).
Paratypes. USNM 537157, 537158, 537160.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 60–62.
Dimensions. USNM 537159 (holotype), L = 0.621 mm, H =
0.263 mm.
Diagnosis. A large, thick-shelled Argilloecia species, sub-
rectangular to subtriangular in lateral view; posterior
margin evenly acuminate.
Description. Carapace robust, large, highest at middle. Outline
subrectangular to subtriangular in lateral view; anterior margin
rounded, more angular and truncated in LV; posterior margin
evenly acuminate; dorsal margin weakly arched; ventral margin
slightly sinuous. Anterodorsal and posterodorsal corners
rounded. RV strongly overlaps LV. Lateral surface smooth. Inter-
nal features as for genus. Anterior and posterior vestibules well
developed; marginal pores short.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Argilloecia
acuminata Mu¨ller 1894, but distinguished by larger, more
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2
Figs 1–4. Bythocypris affinis (Brady, 1886). 1, 3, USNM 537007, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 42–44; adult LV. 1, lateral, and 3, internal views. 2, 4, USNM
537197, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 34–36; adult RV. 2, lateral, and 4, internal views.
Figs 5–10. Bythocythere eugeneschornikovi sp nov. 5, 10, holotype, USNM 537145, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 94–96; adult male LV. 5, lateral, and 10, internal
views. 6, USNM 537144, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 62–64; adult female LV, lateral view. 7, USNM 537151, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 36–38; adult male RV, lateral view. 8–9,
USNM 537146, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 94–96; adult male RV. 8, lateral, and 9, internal views.
Figs 11–14. Bythoceratina willemvandenboldi sp. nov. 11–12, USNM 537155, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 44–46; adult LV. 11, lateral, and 12, internal views.
13–14, holotype, USNM 537156, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 44–46; adult RV. 13, internal, and 14, lateral views.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bars represent 1 mm (upper bar for 1–10, and lower bar for 11–14).
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robust carapace, more evenly acuminate posterior margin
and lacking interior sinuous carinae.
Occurrence. Relatively common.
Argilloecia acuminata Mu¨ller, 1894
Plate 3, figures 1–2, 4–5
1894 Argilloecia acuminata Mu¨ller, p. 261, pl. 12,
figs 1–2, 12–22.
1987 Argilloecia sp. 5 Whatley and Coles, p. 87, pl. 1,
figs 19–20.
1988 Cardobairdia gr. asymmetrica van den Bold;
Guernet and Fourcade, p.148, pl. 3, fig. 10.
?1996 Argilloecia acuminata Mu¨ller; Coles et al., p. 133,
pl. 1, fig. 12.
2000 Argilloecia sp. 1 Didie´ and Bauch, p. 114, pl. 3,
fig. 1 (non fig. 2).
2004 Argilloecia acuminata Mu¨ller; Aiello and Szczechura,
p. 16, pl. 1, fig. 2.
Dimensions. USNM 537083, L = 0.579 mm, H = 0.248 mm.
Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in
Aiello and Szczechura (2004). This species is widely
reported from North Atlantic and Mediterranean
regions.
Occurrence. Abundant.
Argilloecia caju sp. nov.
Plate 3, figures 21–24
Derivation of name. From Portuguese caju = cashew, with refer-
ence to its similarity of general shape to cashew nut.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537089 (Pl. 3, fig. 22).
Paratypes. USNM 537086, 537087, 537088.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 120–122.
Dimensions. USNM 537089 (holotype), L = 0.454 mm, H =
0.235 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, moderately calcified, cashew-nut-
shaped Argilloecia species.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, small, highest at mid-
dle. Outline subtrapezoid to subrectangular in lateral view; anterior
margin rounded, more angular in LV; posterior margin obliquely
truncated; dorsal margin arched; ventral margin sinuous. Antero-
dorsal and posterodorsal corners generally rounded. RV overlaps
LV. Lateral surface smooth. Internal features as for genus. Anterior
and posterior vestibules well developed; marginal pores short.
Remarks. This species differs from any other Argilloecia
species by its distinct cashew-nut shape in lateral view.
Occurrence. Rare.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3
Figs 1–2, 4–5. Argilloecia acuminata Mu¨ller, 1894. 1, USNM 537198, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 52–54; adult LV, lateral view. 2, USNM 537083, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 74–76;
adult RV, lateral view. 4, USNM 537085, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 78–80; adult LV, internal view. 5, USNM 537084, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 74–76; adult RV, internal
view.
Figs 3, 6, 9, 12. Australoecia posteroacuta Coles and Whatley, 1989. 3, USNM 537134, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 36–38; adult RV, lateral view. 6, USNM
537131, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 28–30; adult RV, internal view. 9, USNM 537133, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 36–38; adult LV, lateral view. 12, USNM 537132, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 28–30;
adult LV, internal view.
Figs 7–8, 10–11. Argilloecia abba sp. nov. 7, USNM 537160, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 60–62; adult LV, lateral view. 8, USNM 537158, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 44–46; adult LV,
internal view. 10, holotype, USNM 537159, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 60–62; adult RV, lateral view. 11, USNM 537157, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 44–46; adult RV, internal
view.
Fig. 13. Argilloecia sp., USNM 537090, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 30–32; adult LV, lateral view.
Figs 14, 16–17. Argilloecia keigwini sp. nov. 14, holotype, USNM 537081, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 50–52; adult RV, lateral view. 16, USNM 537080,
1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 50–52; adult RV, internal view. 17, USNM 537082, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 50–52; adult LV, lateral view.
Figs 15, 18–20. Argilloecia robinwhatleyi sp. nov. 15, USNM 537126, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 106–108; adult LV, lateral view. 18, USNM 537099, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 74–
76; adult LV, internal view. 19, holotype, USNM 537127, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 106–108; adult RV, lateral view. 20, USNM 537098, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 74–76;
adult RV, internal view.
Figs 21–24. Argilloecia caju sp. nov. 21, USNM 537088, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 120–122; adult LV, lateral view. 22, holotype, USNM 537089, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 120–
122; adult RV, lateral view. 23, USNM 537086, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 26–28; adult RV, internal view. 24, USNM 537087, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 26–28; adult LV,
internal view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Argilloecia keigwini sp. nov.
Plate 3, figures 14, 16–17
Derivation of name. In honour of Lloyd D. Keigwin, Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institution, for his work on North Atlantic
palaeoceanography.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537081 (Pl. 3, fig. 14).
Paratypes. USNM 537080, 537082.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 50–52.
Dimensions. USNM 537081 (holotype), L = 0.464 mm, H =
0.200 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, moderately calcified Argilloecia
species, subtrapezoid to subrectangular in lateral view;
posterior margin truncated and acuminate.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, small, highest at
anterior cardinal angle. Outline subtrapezoid to subrectangular
in lateral view; anterior margin rounded, more angular in
LV; posterior margin obliquely truncated and acuminate;
dorsal margin straight; ventral margin sinuous. Anterodorsal
and posterodorsal corners obtuse-angular. RV overlaps LV.
Lateral surface smooth. Internal features as for genus. Ante-
rior and posterior vestibules well developed; marginal pores
short.
Remarks. This species differs from any other Argilloecia
species by its acuminate and steeply truncated posterior
margin.
Occurrence. Rare.
Argilloecia robinwhatleyi sp. nov.
Plate 3, figures 15, 18–20
1987 Argilloecia sp. 1 Whatley and Coles, p. 87, pl. 1,
figs 11–12.
Derivation of name. In honour of Robin C. Whatley, ex Univer-
sity College of Wales, Aberystwyth, for his work on North Atlan-
tic deep-sea ostracods. He first recognized this species.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537127 (Pl. 3, fig. 19).
Paratypes. USNM 537098, 537099, 537126.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 106–108.
Dimensions. USNM 537127 (holotype), L = 0.508 mm, H =
0.230 mm.
Diagnosis. A moderately calcified Argilloecia species, sub-
rectangular in lateral view; posterior margin rounded.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, moderate in size,
highest at anterior cardinal angle. Outline subrectangular in lat-
eral view; anterior margin rounded, more angular in LV; posterior
margin rounded, more triangular in LV; dorsal margin slightly
arched; ventral margin sinuous. Anterodorsal and postero-
dorsal corners obtuse-angular. RV strongly overlaps LV. Lateral
surface smooth. Internal features as for genus. Anterior and
posterior vestibules well developed; marginal pores short.
Remarks. This species differs from Argilloecia keigwini sp.
nov. by having larger carapace and rounded posterior margin.
Occurrence. Rare.
Argilloecia sp.
Plate 3, figure 13
1987 Argilloecia sp. 4 Whatley and Coles, p. 87, pl. 1,
figs 17–18.
2000 Argilloecia sp. 2 Didie´ and Bauch, p. 114, pl. 3,
figs 3–4.
Dimensions. USNM 537090, L = 0.509 mm, H = 0.225 mm.
Occurrence. Very rare.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4
Figs 1–5. Ruggieriella mcmanusi sp. nov. 1, USNM 537136, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 54–56; adult LV, lateral view. 2, holotype, USNM 537137, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 98–
100; adult RV, lateral view. 3, USNM 537138, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 102–104; adult LV, internal view. 4, USNM 537139, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 102–104; adult RV,
internal view. 5. USNM 537202, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 98–100; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 6. Ruggieriella sp., USNM 537184, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 102–104; adult RV, lateral view.
Figs 7–12. Pseudocythere caudata Sars, 1866. 7–8, USNM 537175, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 90–92; adult female LV. 7, lateral, and 8, internal views. 9–10,
USNM 537176, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 90–92; adult female RV. 9, lateral, and 10, internal views. 11, USNM 537183, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 100–102; adult male LV,
lateral view. 12, USNM 537168, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 82–84; adult male RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Genus AUSTRALOECIA Mckenzie, 1967
Australoecia posteroacuta Coles and Whatley, 1989
Plate 3, figures 3, 6, 9, 12
1989 Australoecia posteroacuta Coles and Whatley, p. 108,
pl. 6, figs 5–8.
Dimension. USNM 537134, L = 0.458 mm, H = 0.196 mm.
Remarks. This is the youngest record of this species. Coles
and Whatley (1989) attributes this species to Australoecia
Mckenzie (1967) (but also see Barra et al. 1996 for detailed
discussion on close relative of this species).
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Suborder CYTHEROCOPINA Gru¨ndel, 1967
Superfamily CYTHEROIDEA Baird, 1850
Family BYTHOCYTHERIDAE Sars, 1866
Genus BYTHOCERATINA Hornibrook, 1952
Bythoceratina willemvandenboldi sp. nov.
Plate 2, figures 11–14
Derivation of name. In honour of late Willem A. van den Bold,
ex Louisiana State University, for his work on deep-sea ostracods.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537156 (Pl. 2, figs 13, 14).
Paratype. USNM 537155.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 44–46.
Dimensions. USNM 537156 (holotype), L = 0.424 mm, H =
0.192 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, weakly calcified Bythoceratina spe-
cies, parallelogram-shaped in lateral view; caudal process
prominent and upturned; lateral surface ornamented with
primary and secondary reticulation and punctation; pos-
teroventral spine well developed.
Description. Carapace thin, small, highest at posterior cardinal
angle. Outline parallelogram-shaped in lateral view; anterior
margin rounded; caudal process prominent and upturned; dorsal
margin straight; ventral margin sinuous. Anterodorsal corner
obtuse-angular; posterodorsal corner almost straight. Lateral sur-
face ornamented with primary and secondary reticulation in
posterior half and punctation in anterior half. A posteroventral
spine well developed. A median sulcus incised. Prominent pore
conuli along anterior margin. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species differs from Bythoceratina monoceros
van den Bold (1988) by having a straight dorsal margin, a
well developed posteroventral spine and finer surface orna-
mentation.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Genus BYTHOCYTHERE Sars, 1866
Bythocythere eugeneschornikovi sp. nov.
Plate 2, figures 5–10
Derivation of name. In honour of Eugene I. Schornikov, Russian
Academy of Sciences, for his work on bythocytheridid ostracods.
Holotype. Adult male LV, USNM 537145 (Pl. 2, figs 5, 10).
Paratypes. USNM 537144, 537146, 537151.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 94–96.
Dimensions. USNM 537145 (holotype), L = 0.797 mm, H =
0.400 mm.
Diagnosis. A large, moderately calcified Bythocythere spe-
cies, subrectangular in lateral view; anterior and posterior
margin bearing clavate spines; lateral surface partially
reticulate.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5
Figs 1–5. Cytheropteron lumalatum Ayress et al., 1996. 1, USNM 537113, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 98–100; adult male LV, lateral view. 2, USNM 537114,
1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 86–88; adult female LV, lateral view. 3, USNM 537112, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 34–36; adult female LV, internal view. 4, USNM 537128,
1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 112–114; adult female RV, internal view. 5, USNM 537115, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 56–58; adult female RV, lateral view.
Figs 6–8, 10. Cytheropteron pherozigzag Whatley et al., 1986. 6, USNM 537091, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 100–102; adult female LV, lateral view. 7, USNM
537092, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 100–102; adult female RV, lateral view. 8, USNM 537094, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 126–128; adult male RV, lateral view. 10, USNM
537093, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 126–128; adult male LV, lateral view.
Fig. 9. Cytheropteron sp. a, USNM 537095, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 96–98; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 11. Cytheropteron sp. b, USNM 537106, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 24–26; adult RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Description. Carapace moderately calcified, large, highest at ante-
rior cardinal angle. Outline subrectangular in lateral view; ante-
rior margin rounded, bearing clavate spines; posterior margin
subtriangular, bearing clavate spines mainly in ventral half; dor-
sal and ventral margins slightly convex. Anterodorsal and
posterodorsal corners obtuse-angular. Lateral surface partially
ornamented with weak reticulation, concentrated in front of
median sulcus. A few carinae running on ventrolateral ridge.
A median sulcus obliquely incised. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species differs from Bythocythere gangamus
Zhao, 1988 (in Wang et al. 1988), by having stronger
reticulation and more elongate caparapace.
Occurrence. Rare.
Genus PSEUDOCYTHERE Sars, 1866
Pseudocythere caudata Sars, 1866
Plate 4, figures 7–12
1866 Pseudocythere caudata Sars, p. 88.
1926 Pseudocythere caudata Sars; Sars, p. 239, pl. 109,
figs 2a–k.
1986 Pseudocythere caudata Sars; Horne, p. 119,
figs 1m, 2c.
1989 Pseudocythere caudata Sars; Athersuch et al.,
p. 255, figs 108a–d.
cf. 1996 Pseudocythere gr. caudata Sars; Coles et al.,
p. 134, pl. 2, figs 3–4.
non 1998 Pseudocythere caudata Sars; Freiwald and
Mostafawi, p. 263, pl. 60, fig. 5.
Dimensions. USNM 537183, L = 0.618 mm, H = 0.328 mm.
Remarks. The specimens in this study appear identical to
the line drawing of the type material by Horne (1986).
Relatively few marginal pores found in the specimens are
also characteristic of this species. Detailed discussion of
taxonomic difficulties with this species is found in Horne
(1986) and Malz and Jellinek (1994).
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Genus RUGGIERIELLA Colalongo and Pasini, 1980
Ruggieriella mcmanusi sp. nov.
Plate 4, figures 1–5
Derivation of name. In honour of Jerry F. McManus, Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institution, for his work on North Atlantic
palaeoceanography.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537137 (Pl. 4, fig. 2).
Paratypes. USNM 537136, 537138, 537139, 537202.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 98–100.
Dimensions. USNM 537137 (holotype), L = 0.396 mm, H =
0.200 mm.
Diagnosis. A moderately calcified Ruggieriella species, sub-
rectangular in lateral view; 10 fine carinae extend horizontally.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, small, highest at anterior
cardinal angle. Outline subrectangular in lateral view; anterior and
posterior margins evenly rounded; dorsal margin almost straight;
ventral margin sinuous. Anterodorsal corner rounded; posterodorsal
corner straight. Lateral surface smooth, bearing 10 fine horizontal
carinae mainly in posterior half. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Ruggieriella
decemcostata Colalongo and Pasini (1980), but the latter has
more triangular lateral outline and straight dorsal margin.
Part of specimens identified as Cytherura striatoides
Bonnema 1941 (Bonnema 1941; pl. 5, fig. 28; Herrig 1966,
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6
Fig. 1. Cytheropteron sp. c, USNM 537180, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 94–96; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 2. Cytheropteron sp. d, USNM 537116, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 72–74; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 3. Cytheropteron sp. e, USNM 537177, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 92–94; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 4. Cytheropteron sp. f, USNM 537117, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 46–48; adult LV, lateral view.
Figs 5–6, 8–9, 11–12. Cytheropteron didieae sp. nov. 5, USNM 537003, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 120–122; adult female LV, lateral view. 6, USNM 537004,
1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 120–122; adult female RV, lateral view. 8, 11, USNM 537005, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 94–96; adult male LV. 8, internal, and 11, lateral views. 9,
12, holotype, USNM 537006, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 94–96; adult male RV. 9, internal, and 12, lateral views.
Figs 7, 10, 13. Cytheropteron massoni Whatley and Coles, 1987. 7, USNM 536999, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 110–112; adult male? LV, lateral view. 10,
USNM 537000, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 110–112; adult male? RV, lateral view. 13, USNM 537001, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 2–4; adult female? RV, lateral view.
Fig. 14. Cytheropteron sp. g, USNM 537002, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 94–96; adult RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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pl. 28, fig. 21) appear to be Ruggieriella, but these specimens
are more slender and have longer horizontal carinae than
Ruggieriella mcmanusi sp. nov.
Occurrence. Rare.
Ruggieriella sp.
Plate 4, figure 6
Dimensions. USNM 537184, L = 0.465 mm, H = 0.251 mm.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Ruggieriella
mcmanusi sp. nov., but the latter has smaller, more elon-
gate carapace and better developed carinae.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Family CYTHERIDAE Baird, 1850
Genus POSACYTHERE Gru¨ndel, 1976
Posacythere hunti sp. nov.
Plate 14, figures 8, 10–12; Text-fig. 2A–D
Derivation of name. In honour of Gene Hunt, National Museum
of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, for his work on
deep-sea ostracods.
Holotype. Adult LV, USNM 537143 (Pl. 14, figs 8, 12; Text-fig.
2A, 2C).
Paratype. USNM 537149.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 56–58.
Dimensions. USNM 537143 (holotype), L = 0.324 mm, H =
0.185 mm.
Diagnosis. A moderately calcified Posacythere species, sub-
triangular in lateral view; ventrolateral ridge sinuous;
lateral surface ornamented with punctation; three carinae
running along ventrolateral ridge but merging in the
middle.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, small, highest at
anterior cardinal angle. Outline subtriangular in lateral view;
anterior margin rounded; posterior margin subtriangular,
pointed at mid-height; dorsal margin arched; ventral margin sin-
uous. Anterodorsal and posterodorsal corners obtuse-angular.
Lateral surface punctate; ventrolateral ridge sinuous; three cari-
nae running along ventrolateral ridge but merging in the middle.
Normal pores sparse; marginal pores simple, straight, few in
number. Inner lamella broad; vestibulum narrow. Hingement
A
B
C D
TEXT -F IG . 2 . Internal features of Posacythere hunti sp. nov.
A, C, holotype, USNM 537143, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 56–58; adult LV.
A, hingement, and C, muscle scars. B, D, USNM 537149,
1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 20–22; adult RV. B, hingement, and D, muscle scars. All
SEM images. Scale bars represent 50 lm.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7
Figs 1–6. Cytheropteron fugu sp. nov. 1, holotype, USNM 537100, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 20–22; adult RV, lateral view. 2, USNM 537101, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 20–22;
adult LV, lateral view. 3, USNM 537104, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 22–24; A-1 juvenile LV, lateral view. 4, USNM 537102, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 22–24; adult RV,
internal view. 5, USNM 537103, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 22–24; adult LV, internal view. 6, USNM 537105, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 22–24; A-1 juvenile RV, lateral view.
Fig. 7. Cytheropteron sp. h, USNM 537109, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 74–76; adult RV, lateral view.
Figs 8–9. Cytheropteron carolinae Whatley and Coles 1987. 8, USNM 537110, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 54–56; adult LV, lateral view. 9, USNM 537111,
1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 64–66; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 10. Cytheropteron sp. i, USNM 537148, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 20–22; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 11. Cytheropteron sp. j, USNM 537135, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 36–38; adult RV, lateral view.
Figs 12–13. Cytheropteron perlaria Hao, 1988 (in Ruan and Hao 1988). 12, USNM 537107, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 32–34; adult LV, lateral view. 13,
USNM 537108, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 22–24; adult RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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lophodont, all elements smooth, strongly arched. Frontal scar
square-shaped to ovate; adductor muscle scars consisting of obli-
que row of four scars, median two scars elongate.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Posacythere
undata (Colalongo and Pasini 1980), but the latter has a
straighter dorsal margin and better developed postero-
marginal, subvertical carinae. Species belonging to this
genus, which is closely similar to Posacythere hunti sp.
nov., is also known from the southwestern Pacific Quater-
nary (Michael A. Ayress, personal communication). Mus-
cle scars of this genus were shown here for the first time.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Genus SAIDA Hornibrook, 1952
Saida ionia Ciampo, 1988
Plate 14, figures 6–7, 9
1988 Saida ionia Ciampo, p. 319, pl. 4, fig. 1.
2006 Saida sp. Bergue, Costa, Dwyer and Moura, p. 206,
fig. 6H.
2008 Saida minuta Bergue and Coimbra, p. 119, pl. 3,
figs 6–9.
Dimensions. USNM 537141, L = 0.399 mm, H = 0.259 mm.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Family CYTHERURIDAE Mu¨ller, 1894
Genus AVERSOVALVA Hornibrook, 1952
Aversovalva carolinensis sp. nov.
Plate 8, figures 7, 10
1983 Cytheropteron sp. Cronin, p. 114, pl. 8, fig. A.
Derivation of name. For the type locality, Carolina Slope.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537178 (Pl. 8, fig. 7).
Paratype. USNM 537188.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 92–94.
Dimensions. USNM 537178 (holotype), L = 0.404 mm, H =
0.286 mm.
Diagnosis. A moderately calcified Aversovalva species,
subtrapezoidal in lateral view; alae evenly arched; lateral
surface almost smooth, surface ornamentation very weak,
restricted to the central part in lateral view.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, moderate in size,
highest at middle. Outline subtrapezoidal in lateral view; anterior
margin obliquely truncated; caudal process subtriangular,
pointed at mid-height; dorsal margin straight in RV, arched in
LV; ala extending below ventral margin, evenly arched, having
two carinae in its anterior two-third, having a small spine at its
apex. Anterodorsal and posterodorsal corners rounded in LV,
obtuse-angular in RV. Lateral surface almost smooth, surface
ornamentation very weak and restricted to the central part in
lateral view. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species differs from any other Aversovalva
species by its evenly arched alae and almost smooth carapace.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Aversovalva cf. hydrodynamica Whatley and Coles, 1987
Plate 11, figure 9
Dimensions. USNM 537165, L = 0.380 mm, H = 0.226 mm.
Remarks. This species was tentatively separated from
Aversovalva hydrodynamica Whatley and Coles (1987) and
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 8
Figs 1–6. Cytheropteron richardbensoni sp. nov. 1, holotype, USNM 537120, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 10–12; adult male? LV, lateral view. 2, USNM 537121,
1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 10–12; adult male? RV, lateral view. 3, USNM 537124, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 90–92; adult female? LV, lateral view. 4, USNM 537125, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 90–
92; adult female? RV, lateral view. 5, USNM 537118, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 26–28; adult male? RV, internal view. 6, USNM 537119, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 26–28;
adult male? LV. internal view.
Figs 7, 10. Aversovalva carolinensis sp. nov. 7, holotype, USNM 537178, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 92–94; adult RV, lateral view. 10, USNM 537188,
1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 124–126; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 8. Cytheropteron sp. k, USNM 537140, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 112–114; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 9. Cytheropteron sp. l, USNM 537154, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 36–38; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 11. Cytheropteron sp. m, USNM 537166, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 78–80; adult RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Aversovalva sp. 1, because Aversovalva hydrodynamica
lacks fine carinae in posterior quarter and Aversovalva sp.
1 is larger and has angular reticulation in the central part
in lateral view. However, these three species closely simi-
lar, and Michael A. Ayress (personal communication)
indicated that there is considerable intraspecific variation
in the inflation, surface ornamentation and direction of
the ventrolateral spine of Aversovalva. Furthermore, Aver-
sovalva species in this core are very rare and each species
include only one or two adult specimens. Considering a
number of researchers have reported several species clo-
sely similar to Aversovalva hydrodynamica from various
localities (Herrig 1966; Ruan and Hao 1988; Aiello et al.
1996a), further specimens are necessary for detailed dis-
cussions on this ‘Aversovalva hydrodynamica group’.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Aversovalva sp. 1
Plate 11, figure 8
1983 Cytheropteron sp. Cronin, p. 114, pl. 8H.
Dimensions. USNM 537097, L = 0.492 mm, H = 0.279 mm.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Aversovalva
hydrodynamica Whatley and Coles 1987, but differ by
having arched dorsal margin and angular reticulation in
the central part in lateral view.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Aversovalva sp. 2
Plate 11, figure 10
Dimensions. USNM 537173, L = 0.354 mm, H = 0.202 mm.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Aversovalva
formosa Coles and Whatley 1989, but the latter has more
extensive punctation and a more slender shape in lateral
view.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Aversovalva sp. 3
Plate 11, figure 11; Plate 12, figure 1
Dimensions. USNM 537055, L = 0.370 mm, H = 0.214 mm.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Aversovalva sp.
2, but it has more extensive and prominent surface orna-
mentation. Aversovalva sp. 2 may be within intraspecific
variation of this species.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Genus CYTHEROPTERON Sars, 1866
Cytheropteron aielloi sp. nov.
Plate 10, figures 3–6
Derivation of name. In honour of Giuseppe Aiello, Universita´ di
Napoli Federico II, for his work on deep-sea ostracods including
this genus.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537153 (Pl. 10, figs 5–6).
Paratype. USNM 537152.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 36–38.
Dimensions. USNM 537153 (holotype), L = 0.487 mm, H =
0.281 mm.
Diagnosis. A moderately calcified Cytheropteron species,
subrhomboidal in lateral view; ala moderately thick, hav-
ing carinae in its posterior half; surface reticulation
restricted to the posterior three-fourths of the carapace.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, moderate in size,
highest at middle. Outline subrhomboidal in lateral view; ante-
rior margin rounded; caudal process moderately prominent,
pointed at mid-height; dorsal margin arched; ala not extending
below ventral margin, moderately thick, having carinae in its
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 9
Figs 1–10. Cytheropteron demenocali sp. nov. 1–2, USNM 536983, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 10–12; adult LV. 1, lateral, and 2, internal views. 3–4, holotype,
USNM 536984, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 10–12; adult RV. 3, lateral, and 4, internal views. 5, USNM 537123, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 88–90; adult LV, lateral view. 6,
USNM 537122, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 82–84; adult RV, lateral view. 7, 9, USNM 537129, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 130–132; adult LV. 7, lateral, and 9, internal views.
8, 10, USNM 537130, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 130–132; adult RV. 8, lateral, and 10, internal views.
Figs 11–12. Cytheropteron richarddinglei sp. nov. 11, holotype, USNM 537161, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 60–62; adult RV, lateral view. 12, USNM 537162,
1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 60–62; adult LV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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posterior half. Anterodorsal and posterodorsal corners obtuse-
angular. Lateral surface ornamented with reticulation and punc-
tation in the posterior three-fourths of the carapace. Internal
features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Cytheropteron
richarddinglei sp. nov., but distinguished by having more
strongly reticulate and punctate carapace, shorter alae and
fine carinae on ala.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Cytheropteron carolinae Whatley and Coles, 1987
Plate 7, figures 8–9
1987 Cytheropteron carolinae Whatley and Coles, p. 88,
pl. 2, figs 6–7, 9.
Dimensions. USNM 537111, L = 0.374 mm, H = 0.217 mm.
Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Whatley
and Coles (1987). Cytheropteron sp. h and Cytheropteron
sp. j may be within intraspecific variation of this species.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Cytheropteron demenocali sp. nov.
Plate 9, figures 1–10
?2000 Cytheropteron porterae Whatley and Coles; Didie´ and
Bauch , p. 113, pl. 2, fig. 20 (non figs 19 and 21).
Derivation of name. In honour of Peter B. deMenocal, Lamont-
Doherty Earth Observatory of Columbia University, for his work
on North Atlantic paleoceanography.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 536984 (Pl. 9, figs 3–4).
Paratypes. USNM 536983, 537122, 537123, 537129, 537130.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 10–12.
Dimensions. USNM 536984 (holotype), L = 0.443 mm, H = 0.240
mm; USNM 537130 (paratype), L = 0.512 mm, H = 0.285 mm.
Diagnosis. A moderately calcified Cytheropteron species,
subrhomboidal in lateral view; alae moderately thick,
obliquely arched; surface reticulation restricted to the
central part in lateral view.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, moderate in size,
highest at middle. Outline subrhomboidal in lateral view;
anterior margin rounded; caudal process prominent, upturned,
pointed at mid-height; dorsal margin sinuous, convex; ala
extending below ventral margin in RV, moderately thick, obli-
quely arched, having a small spine at its apex. Anterodorsal and
posterodorsal corners obtuse-angular. Surface reticulation weak,
restricted to the central part in lateral view. Anterior margin
outlined by weak rim. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Cytheropteron
porterae Whatley and Coles 1987, but the latter has
thicker alae and a more reticulate and punctate carapace.
Occurrence. Few.
Cytheropteron didieae sp. nov.
Plate 6, figures 5–6, 8–9, 11–12
Derivation of name. In honour of Claudia Didie´, Alfred
Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research, for her work
on North Atlantic deep-sea ostracods.
Holotype. Adult male RV, USNM 537006 (Pl. 6, figs 9, 12).
Paratypes. USNM 537003, 537004, 537005.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 94–96.
Dimensions. USNM 537006 (holotype), L = 0.390 mm, H =
0.219 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, weakly calcified Cytheropteron species,
subrhomboidal in lateral view; alae short, slightly sinuous;
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 10
Figs 1–2. Cytheropteron richarddinglei sp. nov. 1, holotype, USNM 537161, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 60–62; adult RV, internal view. 2, USNM 537162,
1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 60–62; adult LV, internal view.
Figs 3–6. Cytheropteron aielloi sp. nov. 3–4, USNM 537152, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 36–38; adult LV. 3, internal, and 4, lateral views. 5–6, holotype,
USNM 537153, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 36–38; adult RV. 5, internal, and 6, lateral views.
Figs 7–11. Cytheropteron guerneti sp. nov. 7–8, USNM 537179, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 94–96; adult male? LV. 7, lateral, and 8, internal views. 9–10,
holotype, USNM 537172, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 88–90; adult male? RV. 9, lateral, and 10, internal views. 11, USNM 537167, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 80–82; adult
female? RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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surface reticulation weak, restricted to the central part in
lateral view.
Description. Carapace weakly calcified, small, highest at anterior
cardinal angle. Outline subrhomboidal in lateral view; anterior
margin rounded; caudal process subtriangular, pointed at mid-
height; dorsal margin arched; ala short, not extending below
ventral margin, slightly sinuous, having a small spine at its
apex. Anterodorsal corner rounded in LV, obtuse-angular in RV.
Posterodorsal corner obtuse-angular. Surface reticulation weak,
restricted to the central part in lateral view. Internal features as
for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Cytheropteron
massoni Whatley and Coles, 1987, but the latter has more
elongate carapace, a more prominent caudal process and
fine punctation in the central part in lateral view. This
species is also similar to Cytheropteron vanharteni Aiello,
Barra and Bonaduce, 1996, but the latter has more slen-
der lateral outline, straight dorsal margin and sparsely
punctate carapace.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Cytheropteron fugu sp. nov.
Plate 7, figures 1–6
Derivation of name. From Japanese fugu = puffer fish, with ref-
erence to its inflated carapace in lateral view.
Holotype. Adult RV, Holotype, USNM 537100 (Pl. 7, fig. 1).
Paratypes. USNM 537101, 537102, 537103, 537104, 537105.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 20–22.
Dimensions. USNM 537100 (holotype), L = 0.387 mm, H =
0.222 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, moderately calcified Cytheropteron
species, subrhomboidal in lateral view; ala short, having a
small spine at its apex, bearing a few spines in its trailing
edge; surface punctation restricted to the central part in
lateral view.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, small, highest at
middle. Outline subrhomboidal in lateral view; anterior margin
rounded; caudal process prominent, upturned, pointed at mid-
height; dorsal margin arched, slightly sinuous; ala short, not
extending below ventral margin, moderately thick, having
a small spine at its apex, bearing a few spines on its trailing
edge. Depression on alae. Anterodorsal and posterodorsal cor-
ners obtuse-angular. Lateral surface ornamented with punctation
in the central part in lateral view. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Cytheropteron
carolinae Whatley and Coles 1987, but distinguished by
its more inflated and less punctate carapace and shorter
alae.
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Cytheropteron guerneti sp. nov.
Plate 10, figures 7–11; Plate 11, figure 2
Derivation of name. In honour of Claude Guernet, Universite´
Pierre et Marie Curie, for his work on western North Atlantic
deep-sea ostracods.
Holotype. Adult male? RV, USNM 537172 (Pl. 10, figs 9–10).
Paratypes. USNM 537167, 537179, 537186.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 88–90.
Dimensions. USNM 537172 (holotype), L = 0.463 mm, H =
0.273 mm.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 11
Fig. 1. Cytheropteron sp. n, USNM 537164, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 76–78; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 2. Cytheropteron guerneti sp. nov., USNM 537186, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 102–104; adult female? LV, lateral view.
Fig. 3. Cytheropteron sp. o, USNM 537182, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 100–102; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 4. Cytheropteron sp. p, USNM 537171, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 88–90; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 5. Cytheropteron sp. q, USNM 537185, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 102–104; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 6. Cytheropteron sp. r, USNM 537170, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 82–84; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 7. Cytheropteron sp. s, USNM 537163, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 76–78; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 8. Aversovalva sp. 1, USNM 537097, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 66–68; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 9. Aversovalva cf. hydrodynamica Whatley and Coles, 1987, USNM 537165, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 76–78; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 10. Aversovalva sp. 2, USNM 537173, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 88–90; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 11. Aversovalva sp. 3, USNM 537055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 72–74; adult RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Diagnosis. A moderately calcified Cytheropteron species,
subrhomboidal in lateral view; alae obliquely arched; lat-
eral surface almost smooth.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, moderate in size,
highest at middle. Outline subrhomboidal in lateral view; ante-
rior margin rounded; caudal process moderately prominent,
pointed at mid-height; dorsal margin arched, sinuous; alae obli-
quely arched. Anterodorsal and posterodorsal corners obtuse-
angular. Lateral surface almost smooth. Internal features as for
genus. Crenulations only at periphery of hinge line.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Cytheropteron
demenocali sp. nov., but the latter has more prominent
caudal process, stronger surface ornamentation and a
small spine at apex of ala.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Cytheropteron lumalatum Ayress et al., 1996
Plate 5, figures 1–5
1974 Lobosocytheropteron? sp. A Ishizaki and Gunther,
p. 42, pl. 7, figs 9–10.
1996 Cytheropteron lumalatum Ayress, Correge, Passlow
and Whatley, p. 86, pl. 11, figs 5–13.
Dimensions. USNM 537113, L = 0.780 mm, H = 0.542 mm.
Remarks. This species has been reported from Pacific and Gulf
of Panama. Ayress et al. (1996) figured one female RV, one bro-
ken LV (probably male) and one juvenile RV. Thus, this is the
first certain record of male specimens of this species.
Cytheropteron massoni Whatley and Coles, 1987
Plate 6, figures 7, 10, 13
1987 Cytheropteron massoni Whatley and Coles , p. 63,
pl. 2, figs 15–17.
2000 Cytheropteron massoni Whatley and Coles; Didie´ and
Bauch , p. 113, pl. 2, fig. 11.
Dimensions. USNM 537000, L = 0.406 mm, H = 0.204 mm.
Remarks. This species has been reported from the north-
eastern North Atlantic.
Occurrence. Few.
Cytheropteron perlaria Hao, 1988
Plate 7, figures 12–13
1987 Cytheropteron testudo Sars; Whatley and Coles, p. 90,
pl. 3, fig. 1.
1988 Cytheropteron perlaria Hao (in Ruan and Hao 1988),
p. 280, pl. 47, figs 4–9.
1996 Cytheropteron testudo Sars; Coles et al., p. 137, pl. 3,
figs 10–11.
1996 Cytheropteron testudo Sars; Whatley et al., p. 21,
pl. 3, figs 2–3.
1998 Cytheropteron testudo Sars; Whatley et al., p.20, pl. 2,
figs 14–15.
1999 Cytheropteron perlaria Hao; Swanson and Ayress,
p. 155, pl. 1, figs 7–13; pl. 2, figs 1–3.
2000 Cytheropteron testudo Sars; Didie´ and Bauch, p. 113,
pl. 2, fig. 12.
2000 Cytheropteron testudo Sars; Zhao et al., p. 266, pl. 1,
figs 23–24.
2002 Cytheropteron testudo Sars; Cronin et al., p. 102,
fig. 2I.
2006 Cytheropteron perlaria Hao; Stepanova, p. S163, pl. 3,
figs 8–10.
2006 Cytheropteron perlaria Hao; Bergue et al., p. 207,
fig. 7I.
2008 Cytheropteron perlaria Hao; Bergue and Coimbra,
p. 130, pl. 6, fig. 15.
Dimensions. USNM 537108, L = 0.460 mm, H = 0.260 mm.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 12
Fig. 1. Aversovalva sp. 3, USNM 537055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 72–74; adult RV, internal view.
Figs 2–7. Eucytherura spinicorona sp. nov. 2, USNM 537045, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 134–136; adult female LV, lateral view. 3, holotype, USNM 537046,
1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 134–136; adult female RV, lateral view. 4, USNM 537048, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 0–2; adult male LV, lateral view. 5, USNM 537049, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 8–10;
adult male RV, lateral view. 6, USNM 537044, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 34–36; adult male LV, internal view. 7, USNM 537047, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 0–2; adult male
RV, internal view.
Figs 8–10. Eucytherura mayressi sp. nov. 8, holotype, USNM 537059, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 122–124; adult LV, lateral view. 9–10, USNM 537054,
1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 72–74; adult RV. 9, internal, and 10, lateral views.
Fig. 11. Eucytherura sp. 1, USNM 537052, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 40–42; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 12. Parahemingwayella tetrapteron (Bonaduce et al., 1976), USNM 536997, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 14–16; adult LV, lateral view.
Fig. 13. Eucytherura sp. 3, USNM 536998, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 70–72; adult LV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Swanson
and Ayress (1999) and Stepanova (2006) and supple-
mented here. This species has been misidentified as
Cytheropteron testudo Sars 1869 in the North Atlantic, but
the former has more elongate and triangular lateral out-
line (see Swanson and Ayress 1999 for detail).
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Cytheropteron pherozigzag Whatley et al., 1986
Plate 5, figures 6–8, 10
1986 Cytheropteron pherozigzag Whatley, Ayress and
Downing, p. 32, pl. 1, figs 6–20.
1987 Cytheropteron pherozigzag Whatley, Ayress and
Downing; Whatley and Coles, p. 88, pl. 2, fig. 24.
2000 Cytheropteron pherozigzag Whatley, Ayress and
Downing; Didie´ and Bauch, p. 113, pl. 2, fig. 5.
?2000 Cytheropteron pherozigzag Whatley, Ayress and
Downing; Zhao et al., p. 263, pl. 1, fig. 20.
Dimensions. USNM 537094, L = 0.547 mm, H = 0.412 mm.
Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Zhao
et al. (2000). This species is known from North Atlantic
and Pacific. However, most of Pacific specimens reported
and referred in Zhao et al. (2000) are likely not conspe-
cific with Cytheropteron pherozigzag because they have dif-
ferent lateral outline and number of spines on trailing
edge of ala, and further research is needed.
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Cytheropteron richardbensoni sp. nov.
Plate 8, figures 1–6
2006 Cytheropteron sp. Bergue et al., p. 207, fig. 7L.
2008 Cytheropteron sp. Bergue and Coimbra, p. 133, pl. 7,
figs 9–10.
Derivation of name. In honour of the late Richard H. Benson, ex
Smithsonian Institution, for his work on deep-sea ostracods.
Holotypes. Adult male? LV, USNM 537120 (Pl. 8, fig. 1).
Paratypes. USNM 537118, 537119, 537121, 537124, 537125.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 10–12.
Dimensions. USNM 537120 (holotype), L = 0.480 mm, H =
0.285 mm.
Diagnosis. A large, strongly calcified Cytheropteron
species, inflated, subovate to subrectangular in lateral
view; ala straight, having a small spine at its apex; sur-
face punctation restricted to the central part in lateral
view.
Description. Carapace robust, large, highest at middle, inflated in
lateral view. Outline subovate to subrectangular in lateral view;
anterior margin rounded; caudal process subtriangular, slightly
upturned, pointed slightly above mid-height; dorsal margin
evenly rounded; ala straight, not extending below ventral mar-
gin, having a small spine at its apex. Anterodorsal corner
rounded, posterodorsal corner slightly more angular. Lateral sur-
face ornamented with punctation in the central part in lateral
view. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is distinguished from Cytheropteron
fugu sp. nov. by larger, robust, more extensively punctate
carapace, more subrectangular lateral outline and straight
alae.
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Cytheropteron richarddinglei sp. nov.
Plate 9, figures 11–12; Plate 10, figures 1–2
Derivation of name. In honour of Richard V. Dingle, ex University
of Copenhagen, for his work on Atlantic deep-sea ostracods.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537161 (Pl. 9, fig. 11; Pl. 10, fig. 1).
Paratype. USNM 537162.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 60–62.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 13
Figs 1–2. Eucytherura sp. 2, USNM 537056, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 78–80; adult LV. 1, lateral, and 2, internal views.
Figs 3–6. Eucytherura hazeli sp. nov. 3, 5, holotype, USNM 537050, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 84–86; adult LV. 3, lateral, and 5, internal views. 4, 6, USNM
537051, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 84–86; adult RV. 4, lateral, and 6, internal views.
Figs 7–11. Eucytherura namericana sp. nov. 7, 10, USNM 537057, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 86–88; adult male? LV. 7, lateral, and 10, internal views. 8–9,
holotype, USNM 537058, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 124–126; adult male? RV. 8, internal, and 9, lateral views. 11, USNM 537053, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 60–62; adult
female? RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Dimensions. USNM 537161 (holotype), L = 0.444 mm, H =
0.267 mm.
Diagnosis. A moderately calcified Cytheropteron species,
subrhomboidal in lateral view; ala moderately thick, hav-
ing a small spine at its apex; surface punctation restricted
to the central part in lateral view.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, moderate in size,
highest at middle. Outline subrhomboidal in lateral view; ante-
rior margin rounded; caudal process moderately prominent,
pointed at mid-height; dorsal margin arched, sinuous; ala not
extending below ventral margin, moderately thick, having a
small spine at its apex. Depression on alae. Anterodorsal and
posterodorsal corners obtuse-angular. Lateral surface orna-
mented with punctation in the central part in lateral view. Inter-
nal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Cytheropteron
demenocali sp. nov., but the latter has more elongate
carapace, a more prominent caudal process and weaker
surface ornamentation.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Cytheropteron sp. a–s
Plate 5, figures 9, 11; Plate 6, figures 1–4, 14; Plate 7,
figures 7, 10–11; Plate 8, figures 8–9, 11; Plate 11,
figures 1, 3–7
Remarks. In addition to the species discussed above, there
are numerous other Cytheropteron species present in this
core. However, these species are too rare to be discussed
in detail. Cytheropteron sp. a is similar to Cytheropteron
higashikawai Ishizaki, 1981; but distinguished by the shape
of denticulation on posterior edge of alae and by having
two fine carinae along posterodorsal margin. Cythe-
ropteron sp. b is similar to Cytheropteron fraudulentum
Aeillo, Barra and Bonaduce, 1996, but distinguished by
having more slender carapace and a fin-like process on
posteroproximal edge of ala. Cytheropteron sp. e may be
conspecific with Cytheropteron parapulcinella Ayress et al.,
1996; although the latter have slightly straighter alae.
Cytheropteron sp. f is similar to Cytheropteron lumalatum
Ayress et al., 1996; but distinguished by having prominent
denticulation on posterior edge of alae. Cytheropteron sp.
g may be conspecific with Cytheropteron hanaii Ishizaki,
1981; although the latter have slightly shorter alae. Cythe-
ropteron sp. h and Cytheropteron sp. j may be within intra-
specific variation of Cytheropteron carolinae Whatley and
Coles, 1987. Cytheropteron sp. i is similar to Cytheropteron
carolinae but distinguished by lacking denticulation on
posterior edge of alae. Cytheropteron sp. k and Cytherop-
teron sp. r were tentatively included in this genus because
of lacking eye tubercle, although the shape and surface
ornamentation of these species are closely similar to Ocul-
ocytheropteron Bate 1972. Cytheropteron sp. l was included
in this genus because this species has four adductor
muscle scars.
Genus EUCYTHERURA Mu¨ller, 1894
Eucytherura hazeli sp. nov.
Plate 13, figures 3–6
Derivation of name. In honour of late Joseph E. Hazel, ex U. S.
Geological Survey ⁄ Louisiana State University, for his work on
North American ostracods.
Holotype. Adult LV, USNM 537050 (Pl. 13, figs 3, 5).
Paratype. USNM 537051.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 84–86.
Dimensions. USNM 537050 (holotype), L = 0.358 mm, H =
0.200 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, moderately calcified Eucytherura spe-
cies, subrectangular in lateral view; sub-central and eye
tubercles prominent; posteroventral and posterodorsal
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 14
Figs 1–5. Rimacytheropteron longipunctatum (Breman, 1976). 1, 3, USNM 537036, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 30–32; adult LV. 1, lateral, and 3, internal
views. 2, USNM 537035, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 14–16; adult RV, lateral view. 4–5, USNM 537189, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 16–18; adult RV. 4, internal, and 5, lateral
views.
Figs 6–7, 9. Saida ionia Ciampo, 1988. 6, 9, USNM 537141, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 116–118; adult LV. 6, lateral, and 9, internal views. 7, USNM 537174,
1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 88–90; adult LV, lateral view.
Figs 8, 10–12. Posacythere hunti sp. nov., 8, 12, holotype, USNM 537143, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 56–58; adult LV. 8, lateral, and 12, internal views. 10–
11, USNM 537149, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 20–22; adult RV. 10, lateral, and 11, internal views.
Fig. 13. Kangarina cf. abyssicola (Mu¨ller, 1894), USNM 537181, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 96–98; adult LV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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swellings prominent, overreaching margin; lateral surface
with strong primary reticulation, muri bearing small spines.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, small, highest at
anterior cardinal angle. Outline subrectangular in lateral view;
anterior margin concave in its upper half, roughly rounded in
its lower half with crenulate edge bearing four or five thin radial
costulae; posterior margin subtriangular; dorsal and ventral mar-
gins straight. Anterodorsal and posterodorsal corners angular.
Lateral surface ornamented with reticulation, fossae surrounded
by small spines; ventrolateral ridge sinuous; sub-central and eye
tubercles prominent; posteroventral and posterodorsal swellings
prominent, overreaching margin. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is distinguished from Eucytherura
pseudoantipodum Coles and Whatley, 1989, by having eye
tubercle and more prominent sub-central tubercle. Pres-
ence of eye tubercle suggests that Eucytherura hazeli sp.
nov. is shelf species transported downslope.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Eucytherura mayressi sp. nov.
Plate 12, figures 8–10
Derivation of name. In honour of Michael Ayress, Ichron Lim-
ited, for his work on deep-sea cytherurid ostracods.
Holotype. Adult LV, USNM 537059 (Pl. 12, fig. 8).
Paratype. USNM 537054.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 122–124.
Dimensions. USNM 537059 (holotype), L = 0.345 mm,
H = 0.210 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, strongly calcified Eucytherura species,
subrectangular in lateral view; ventrolateral and median
lateral ridges prominent, sinuous; lateral surface strongly
reticulate, muri bearing very small spines.
Description. Carapace robust, small, highest at anterior cardinal
angle. Outline subrectangular in lateral view; anterior margin
rounded, with crenulate edge bearing seven thin radial costulae;
caudal process subtriangular, pointed above mid-height; dorsal
margin straight; ventral margin slightly convex. Anterodorsal
corner obtuse-angular in LV, rounded in RV; posterodorsal cor-
ner straight in LV, angular in RV. Lateral surface ornamented
with reticulation, fossae surrounded by sparse, very small spines;
ventrolateral and median lateral ridges prominent, sinuous.
Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is distinguished from Eucytherura
sp. 2, by having median lateral ridge and stronger reticu-
lation.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Eucytherura namericana sp. nov.
Plate 13, figures 7–11
Derivation of name. Named for North America.
Holotype. Adult male? RV, USNM 537058 (Pl. 13, figs 8–9).
Paratypes. USNM 537053, 537057.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 124–126.
Dimensions. USNM 537058 (holotype), L = 0.306 mm, H =
0.169 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, moderately calcified Eucytherura spe-
cies, subrectangular in lateral view; sub-central and eye
tubercles prominent; posteroventral swelling prominent,
overreaching ventral margin; lateral surface reticulate,
muri bearing small spines.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, small, highest at
anterior cardinal angle. Outline subrectangular in lateral
view; anterior margin rounded with crenulate edge bearing five
or six thin radial costulae in its lower half; caudal process
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 15
Figs 1–13. Pedicythere atroposopetasi sp. nov. 1–2, holotype, USNM 537011, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 30–32; adult LV. 1, lateral, and 2, oblique views. 3–4,
USNM 537012, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 30–32; adult RV. 3, lateral, and 4, oblique views. 5–6, USNM 537017, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 128–130; adult RV. 5, lateral, and
6, oblique views. 7, USNM 537034, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 38–40; adult LV, lateral view. 8, USNM 537028, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 74–76; adult LV, lateral view. 9–10,
USNM 537021, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 26–28; adult LV. 9, lateral, and 10, oblique views. 11, USNM 537032, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 112–114; adult RV, lateral view.
12, USNM 537016, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 82–84; adult LV, internal view. 13, USNM 537015, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 82–84; adult RV, internal view.
Figs 14–21. Pedicythere klothopetasi sp. nov. 14–15, USNM 537019, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 22–24; adult LV. 14, lateral, and 15, oblique views. 16–18,
holotype, USNM 537018, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 20–22; adult RV. 16, lateral, 17, oblique, and 18, internal views. 19, USNM 537022, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 26–28;
adult LV, internal view. 20–21, USNM 537020, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 22–24; adult LV. 20, oblique, and 21, lateral views.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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subtriangular, pointed above mid-height or at subdorsal; dorsal
margin strongly sinuous; ventral margin straight. Anterodorsal
and posterodorsal corners angular. Lateral surface ornamented
with reticulation, fossae surrounded by small spines; ventrolat-
eral ridge slightly convex; sub-central and eye tubercles promi-
nent; posteroventral swelling prominent, overreaching ventral
margin. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is distinguished from Eucytherura
hazeli sp. nov., by having smaller carapace and sinuous dorsal
margin. Presence of eye tubercle suggests that Eucytherura
namericana sp. nov. is shelf species transported downslope.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Eucytherura spinicorona sp. nov.
Plate 12, figures 2–7
1987 Eucytherura calabra (Colalongo and Pasini);
Whatley and Coles, p. 91, pl. 3, figs 14–16.
?1996 Eucytherura calabra (Colalongo and Pasini); Coles
et al., p. 137, pl. 3, fig. 18.
2001 Eucytherura calabra (Colalongo and Pasini); Didie´
and Bauch, p. 104, pl. 1, figs 9–10; (as erratum for
Didie´ and Bauch 2000).
Derivation of name. Latin combination, spinus = thorn-bush,
corona = crown, with reference to its surface ornamentation.
Holotype. Adult female RV, USNM 537046 (Pl. 12, fig. 3).
Paratypes. USNM 537044, 537045, 537047, 537048, 537049.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 134–136.
Dimensions. USNM 537046 (holotype), L = 0.342 mm, H =
0.188 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, moderately calcified Eucytherura spe-
cies, subrectangular to subtriangular in lateral view; three
discontinuous rows of clavate spines paralleling ventral
margin; ventrolateral ridge thin, restricted to anterior half;
lateral surface reticulate, muri bearing sharp spines.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, small, highest at
anterior cardinal angle. Outline subrectangular to subtriangular
in lateral view; anterior margin rounded, with crenulate edge
bearing four thin radial costulae; caudal process moderately
prominent, slightly upturned, pointed slightly above mid-height;
dorsal and ventral margins straight. Anterodorsal and postero-
dorsal corners angular. Lateral surface ornamented with reticula-
tion, fossae surrounded by sharp spines; three discontinuous
rows of clavate spines parallel ventral margin; ventrolateral ridge
thin, restricted to anterior half. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. The new species is distinguished from Eucytherura
calabra (Colalongo and Pasini 1980), by having more
slender and triangular lateral outline and weaker calcified
carapace. Eucytherura spinicorona sp. nov. is closely similar
to Eucytherura sp. 1 of Ayress et al. (1995), but differs by
having three discontinuous rows of clavate spines and better
developed ventrolateral ridge.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Eucytherura sp. 1
Plate 12, figure 11
Dimensions. USNM 537052, L = 0.358 mm, H = 0.208 mm.
Remarks. This species is similar to ?Eucytherura sp. Cronin
1983, but the latter has prominent spines on dorsal
margins.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Eucytherura sp. 2
Plate 13, figures 1–2
Dimensions. USNM 537056, L = 0.395 mm, H = 0.230 mm.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 16
Figs 1–10. Pedicythere kennettopetasi sp. nov. 1–2, USNM 537013, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 32–34; adult RV. 1, lateral, and 2, oblique views. 3–5, holotype,
USNM 537023, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 28–30; adult RV. 3, lateral, 4, oblique, and 5, internal views. 6–8, USNM 537024, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 28–30; adult LV. 6,
lateral, 7, oblique, and 8, internal views. 9–10, USNM 537030, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 98–100; adult LV. 9, oblique, and 10, lateral views.
Figs 11–21. Pedicythere lachesisopetasi sp. nov. 11–12, USNM 537014, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 48–50; adult RV. 11, lateral, and 12, oblique views. 13–14,
holotype, USNM 537025, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 30–32; adult LV. 13, oblique, and 14, lateral views. 15–16, USNM 537027, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 72–74; adult LV.
15, lateral, and 16, oblique views. 17–18, USNM 537031, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 98–100; adult RV. 17, lateral, and 18, oblique views. 19, USNM
537029, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 80–82; adult RV, lateral view. 20, USNM 537033, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 128–130; adult RV, internal view. 21, USNM 537026, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 62–
64; adult LV, internal view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Remarks. This species is distinguished from Eucytherura
mayressi sp. nov., by having much weaker reticulation
and lacking spines on muri.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Eucytherura sp. 3
Plate 12, figure 13
Dimensions. USNM 536998, L = 0.307 mm, H = 0.178 mm.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Eucytherura
multituberculata Ayress et al. 1995; but the latter has a
more spinous carapace. Eucytherura sp. 3 is also similar
to Eucytherura sp. 2 Whatley and Coles 1987, but the lat-
ter has finer secondary reticulation.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Genus KANGARINA Coryell and Fields, 1937
Kangarina cf. abyssicola (Mu¨ller, 1894)
Plate 14, figure 13
Dimensions. USNM 537181, L = 0.343 mm, H = 0.208 mm.
Remarks. This species closely similar to Kangarina abyssicola
(Mu¨ller 1894), but the latter has finer ventrolateral and med-
ian lateral ridges and more elongate lateral outline as seen
in Bonaduce et al. (1976) and Colalongo and Pasini (1980).
Occurrence. Very rare.
Genus PARAHEMINGWAYELLA Dingle, 1984
Parahemingwayella tetrapteron (Bonaduce et al., 1976)
Plate 12, figure 12
1976 ?Cytheropteron tetrapteron Bonaduce, Ciampo and
Masoli, p. 99, pl. 47, figs 1–7.
2000 Parahemingwayella tetrapteron (Bonaduce, Ciampo
and Masoli); Aiello et al., p. 94, pl. 3, fig. 9.
?2001 Eucytherura sp. Didie´ and Bauch , p. 104, pl. 1,
fig. 11; (as erratum for Didie´ and Bauch 2000).
Dimensions. USNM 536997, L = 0.368 mm, H = 0.189 mm.
Remarks. This is first certain record of the species in the
Atlantic. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Aiello
et al. (2000).
Occurrence. Very rare.
Genus PEDICYTHERE Eagar, 1965
Remarks. Terminology for this genus follows that of
Schornikov (2005).
Pedicythere atroposopetasi sp. nov.
Plate 15, figures 1–13
?2000 Pedicythere sp. B Guernet and Bellier, p. 270, pl. 5,
fig. 3.
Derivation of name. Greek and Latin combination, Atropos’s
hat, one of Moirae.
Holotype. Adult LV, USNM 537011 (Pl. 15, figs 1–2).
Paratypes. USNM 537012, 537015, 537016, 537017, 537021,
537028, 537032, 537034.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 30–32.
Dimensions. USNM 537011 (holotype), L = 0.388 mm, H =
0.187 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, weakly calcified Pedicythere species,
subtriangular in lateral view; anterior margin rounded
with weakly crenulate edge bearing five fine radial costulae;
caudal process bears a caudal spur; alae simple, bearing
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 17
Fig. 1. Xylocythere sp., USNM 537010, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 20–22; adult RV, lateral view.
Figs 2–7. Eucythere triangula Whatley and Coles, 1987. 2, 6, USNM 537038, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 8–10; adult female LV. 2, lateral, and 6, internal
views. 3, 7, USNM 537037, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 30–32; adult female RV. 3, lateral, and 7, internal views. 4, USNM 537039, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 28–30; adult
male LV, lateral view. 5, USNM 537040, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 28–30; adult male RV, lateral view.
Figs 8–11. Loxoconchidea minima Bonaduce et al., 1976. 8, USNM 537076, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 48–50; adult LV, lateral view. 9, USNM 537078,
1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 48–50; adult LV, internal view. 10, USNM 537079, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 48–50; adult RV, internal view. 11, USNM 537077, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 48–50; adult
RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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only one process posteriorly, fine carinae running along
ala; dorsal marginal ridge pronounced only in posterior
and anterior one third, absent in the middle.
Description. Carapace thin, small, highest at anterior cardinal
angle. Outline subtriangular in lateral view; anterior margin
rounded with weakly crenulate edge bearing five fine radial cost-
ulae; caudal process prominent and upturned, bearing a feather-
like caudal spur; dorsal margin slightly concave. Alae extending
below ventral margin, bearing one posterior process; postero-
proximal edge of ala bearing one feather-like process; two fine,
imperfectly divided carinae running along ala. Anterodorsal cor-
ner obtuse-angular; posterodorsal corner straight. Lateral surface
smooth. Dorsal marginal ridge pronounced only in posterior
and anterior one third, absent in the middle. Internal features as
for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Pedicythere?
polita Colalongo and Pasini 1980, but distinguished
by lacking a dorsal marginal ridge in the middle and
having fine carinae on ala. The latter species has more
concave anterior edge of alae and higher angle of attack
of alae.
Occurrence. Rare.
Pedicythere kennettopetasi sp. nov.
Plate 16, figures 1–10
?2000 Pedicythere sp. Guernet and Bellier, p. 270, pl. 5,
fig. 2 (non fig. 1).
Derivation of name. In honour of James P. Kennett, University
of California, Santa Barbara, for his contribution to palae-
oceanography, Kennett’s hat.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537023 (Pl. 16, figs 3–5).
Paratypes. USNM 537013, 537024, 537030.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 28–30.
Dimensions. USNM 537023 (holotype), L = 0.389 mm, H =
0.200 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, weakly calcified Pedicythere species,
subtriangular in lateral view; anterior margin rounded,
bearing four short feather-like spines; caudal process bears
a caudal spur; ala simple, its anterior edge consisting a
blade-like carina, a fine carina running on dorsal surface
of ala; anterodorsal corner prominent.
Description. Carapace thin, small, highest at anterior cardinal angle.
Outline subtriangular in lateral view; anterior margin rounded,
bearing four short feather-like spines; caudal process prominent
and upturned, bearing a feather-like caudal spur; dorsal margin
straight to slightly concave. Alae extending below ventral margin,
its anterior edge consisting a blade-like carina, a fine carina run-
ning on dorsal surface of ala, posteroproximal edge of ala bearing
two processes; Anterodorsal corner prominent; posterodorsal cor-
ner straight. Lateral surface smooth. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Pedicythere
phryne Bonaduce et al., 1976, but shapes and positions of
posteroproximal processes of alae and shape of upper-
most spine in anterior margin are different.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Pedicythere klothopetasi sp. nov.
Plate 15, figures 14–21
Derivation of name. Greek and Latin combination, Klotho’s hat,
one of Moirae.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537018 (Pl. 15, figs 16–18).
Paratypes. USNM 537019, 537020, 537022.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 20–22.
Dimensions. USNM 537018 (holotype), L = 0.362 mm, H =
0.234 mm.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 18
Figs 1–2, 4–5. Chejudocythere tenuis sp. nov. 1, USNM 537072, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 32–34; adult LV, lateral view. 2, holotype, USNM 537074,
1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 70–72; adult RV, lateral view. 4, USNM 537073, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 32–34; adult LV, internal view. 5, USNM 537075, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 60–62; adult RV,
internal view.
Figs 3, 6–9. Chejudocythere vandenboldi (Aiello and Szczechura, 2001). 3, USNM 536981, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 86–88; adult LV, internal view. 6, 8,
USNM 536980, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 86–88; adult RV. 6, internal, and 8, lateral views. 7, USNM 536979, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 86–88; adult LV, lateral view. 9,
USNM 536982, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 86–88; adult RV, detail of lateral view.
Figs 10–12. Buntonia textilis Bonaduce et al., 1976. 10–11, USNM 537008, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 28–30; adult LV. 10, internal, and 11, lateral views. 12,
USNM 537009, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 28–30; adult RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bars represent 1 mm for 1–8, 10–12; 10 lm for 9.
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Diagnosis. A small, weakly calcified Pedicythere species,
subtriangular in lateral view; anterior margin rounded,
bearing five short feather-like spines; caudal process bears
a caudal spur; ala simple, its anterior edge consisting a
blade-like carina; a fine carina running along ala; antero-
dorsal corner strongly prominent.
Description. Carapace thin, small, highest at anterior cardinal
angle. Outline subtriangular in lateral view; anterior margin
rounded, bearing five short feather-like spines; caudal process
prominent and upturned, bearing a feather-like caudal spur;
dorsal margin straight. Ala extending below ventral margin, its
anterior edge consisting a blade-like carina; posteroproximal
edge of ala bearing two feather-like processes; a fine carina run-
ning along ala. Anterodorsal corner strongly prominent; postero-
dorsal corner straight. Lateral surface smooth. Internal features
as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Pedicythere
phryne Bonaduce et al. 1976, but distinguished by having
more prominent and angular anterodorsal corner and
finer dorsal marginal ridge.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Pedicythere lachesisopetasi sp. nov.
Plate 16, figures 11–21
1983 Pedicythere sp. A Cronin, p.110, pl. 4H.
2008 Pedicythere sp. Bergue and Coimbra, p. 130, pl. 6,
fig. 13.
Derivation of name. Greek and Latin combination, Lachesis’s
hat, one of Moirae.
Holotype. Adult LV, USNM 537025 (Pl. 16, figs 13–14).
Paratypes. USNM 537014, 537026, 537027, 537029, 537031,
537033.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 30–32.
Dimensions. USNM 537025 (holotype), L = 0.351 mm, H =
0.238 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, weakly calcified Pedicythere species,
subtriangular in lateral view; dorsal and anterior margins
bear spines; caudal process bears a caudal spur; alae
extending below ventral margin and has many fin-like
and feather-like processes.
Description. Carapace thin, small, highest at anterior cardinal
angle. Outline subtriangular in lateral view; anterior margin
rounded, bearing a long horn-like anterodorsal spine and five
short feather-like spines; caudal process prominent and
upturned, bearing a feather-like caudal spur; dorsal margin
straight, bearing short spines in the middle in LV. Alae extend-
ing below ventral margin, bearing two fin-like anterior processes,
and one feather-like posterior process; anteroproximal edge of
ala bearing a large fin-like process; posteroproximal edge of ala
bearing two feather-like processes; two fine carinae running
along ala. Anterodorsal and posterodorsal corners bearing a long
horn-like spine. Lateral surface smooth. Internal features as for
genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Pedicythere
variabilis van den Bold (1988), but alae of the latter more
strongly extending below ventral margin and have higher
angle of attack. Detailed shape of alae is also different.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Genus RIMACYTHEROPTERON Whatley and Coles, 1987
Rimacytheropteron longipunctatum (Breman, 1976)
Plate 14, figures 1–5
1976 Monoceratina longipunctata Breman, p. 15, pl. 1,
figs 4a–b; pl. 2, figs 4c–i.
1976 ‘Pedicythere’ tessellata Bonaduce et al., p. 88, pl. 36,
figs 12–15.
1987 Rimacytheropteron longipunctata (Breman); Whatley
and Coles, p. 70, pl. 3, figs 12–13.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 19
Figs 1–4. Paracytherois productum (Brady and Norman, 1889). 1, 3, USNM 537065, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 134–136; adult LV. 1, internal, and 3, lateral
views. 2, 4, USNM 537064, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 134–136; adult RV. 2, internal, and 4, lateral views.
Figs 5–10, 15. Paracytherois bondi sp. nov. 5–6, 15, holotype, USNM 537066, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 108–110; adult RV. 5, internal, and 6, 15, lateral
views. 7, 9, USNM 537068, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 10–12; adult LV. 7, internal, and 9, lateral views. 8, 10, USNM 537069, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 10–12; adult RV. 8,
internal, and 10, lateral views.
Fig. 11. Paracytherois productum? (Brady and Norman, 1889), USNM 537071, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 90–92; adult RV, lateral view.
Fig. 12. Paracytherois cf. bondi, USNM 537070, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 90–92; adult RV, lateral view.
Figs 13–14. Paracytherois sp., USNM 537067, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 108–110; adult RV. 13, lateral, and 14, internal views.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bars represent 1 mm for 1–14; 20 lm for 15.
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2000 Rimacytheropteron longipunctatum (Breman); Aiello
et al., p. 97, pl. 3, fig. 11.
2000 Rimacytheropteron longipunctata (Breman); Didie´ and
Bauch, p. 115, pl. 4, fig. 26.
2004 Rimacytheropteron longipunctatum (Breman); Aiello
and Szczechura, p. 56, pl. 14, fig. 7–8.
2006 Rimacytheropteron longipunctatum (Breman); Bergue
et al., p. 207, fig. 7M.
2008 Rimacytheropteron longipunctatum (Breman); Bergue
and Coimbra, p. 133, pl. 7, fig. 12.
Dimensions. USNM 537036, L = 0.519 mm, H = 0.269 mm.
Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Aiello
et al. (2000). Mediterranean specimens have more straight
dorsal margin in LV.
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Genus XYLOCYTHERE Maddocks and Steineck, 1987
Xylocythere sp.
Plate 17, figure 1
Dimensions. USNM 537010, L = 0.505 mm, H = 0.270 mm.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Xylocythere sp.
7 of Steineck et al.(1990) but distinguished by having
more reticulate ornamentation.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Family EUCYTHERIDAE Puri, 1954
Genus EUCYTHERE Brady, 1866
Eucythere triangula Whatley and Coles, 1987
Plate 17, figures 2–7
non 1983 Eucythere sp. Cronin, p. 115, pl. 9H.
1987 Eucythere triangula Whatley and Coles, p. 74,
pl. 4, figs 16–18.
2000 Eucythere triangula Whatley and Coles; Didie´
and Bauch, p. 114, pl. 3, fig. 21.
Dimensions. USNM 537039, L = 0.534 mm, H = 0.334 mm.
Occurrence. Relatively common.
Family Krithidae Mandelstam, 1958 (in Bubikyan 1958)
Genus Krithe Brady et al., 1874
Remarks. Krithe is one of the most dominant genera in this
core. Detailed taxonomy of North Atlantic species of this genus
including those from this core will be discussed in a separate
paper to address the taxonomic confusion in this genus. Krithe
in this core are mainly composed of Krithe aequabilis Ciampo
1986; Krithe ayressi Coles et al. 1994; Krithe dolichodeira van den
Bold 1946 sensu Coles et al. (1994), Krithe minima Coles et al.
1994 and Krithe pernoides sinuosa Ciampo 1986.
Family LOXOCONCHIDAE Sars, 1926
Genus LOXOCONCHIDEA Bonaduce et al., 1976
Loxoconchidea minima Bonaduce et al., 1976
Plate 17, figures 8–11
1976 Loxoconchidea minima Bonaduce et al. 1976, p. 112,
pl. 59, figs 1–7; text-fig. 43.
2004 Loxoconchidea minima Bonaduce, Ciampo and
Masoli; Aiello and Szczechura, p. 35, pl. 7, figs 1–3.
2006 Loxoconchidea minima Bonaduce, Ciampo and
Masoli; Bergue et al., p. 206, fig. 6E.
2008 Loxoconchidea minima Bonaduce, Ciampo and
Masoli; Bergue and Coimbra, p. 115, pl. 1, fig. 16.
Dimensions. USNM 537077, L = 0.347 mm, H = 0.208 mm.
Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Aiello
and Szczechura (2004).
Occurrence. Rare.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 20
Figs 1–6, 8–9. Ambocythere sturgio sp. nov. 1, holotype, USNM 537190, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 32–34; adult male LV, lateral view. 2, USNM 537191,
1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 32–34; adult male RV, lateral view. 3, USNM 536995, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 110–112; adult male LV, internal view. 4, USNM 536992,
1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 124–126; adult female LV, lateral view. 5, USNM 536996, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 110–112; adult male RV, internal views. 6, USNM 536991,
1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 124–126; adult female RV, lateral view. 8, USNM 536994, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 12–14; adult female RV, internal view. 9, USNM 536993,
1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 12–14; adult female LV, internal view.
Fig. 7. Henryhowella cf. asperrima (Reuss 1850), USNM 537201, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 70–72; adult female RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Family PARACYTHERIDAE Puri, 1974
Genus CHEJUDOCYTHERE Ishizaki, 1981
Remarks. According to Aiello and Szczechura (2001),
Nunana Mckenzie et al. 1993 is distinguished from
Chejudocythere Ishizaki 1981 by having anterior and
posterior vestibules and the denticulation of median hinge
element. However, two Chejudocythere species in this
study, Chejudocythere vandenboldi (Aiello and Szczechura
2001) and Chejudocythere tenuis sp. nov., show intermedi-
ate features between these two genera. In other words,
Chejudocythere vandenboldi has very narrow anterior and
posterior vestibules but the denticulation of median hinge
element is restricted in its anrerior and posterior ends,
and Chejudocythere tenuis has moderately developed
anterior and posterior vestibules but lack the denticula-
tion of median hinge element. Aiello and Szczechura
(2001) suggested that Chejudocythere, has reversed hinge
structure between right and left valves compared to
Nunana. However, it seems to be their misunderstanding,
and the hinge structure of Chejudocythere does not
reversed in fact, judging from Ishizaki’s (1981) plates (i.e.
SEM and light microscope images) of Chejudocythere
higashikawai Ishizaki 1981; type species of Chejudocythere.
Thus, in our opinion, Nunana is junior synonym of
Chejudocythere. Loxocythere? subtrigonalis Herrig 1963 is
also included in Chejudocythere.
Chejudocythere vandenboldi (Aiello and Szczechura, 2001)
Plate 18, figures 3, 6–9
1966 Paracythere sp. van den Bold, p. 37, pl. 1, figs 6a–b;
pl. 5, fig. 5.
1983 indet. gen. Cronin, p. 111, pl. 5, fig. F (non figs G–
H).
1988 Paracythere sp. van den Bold, p. 67, pl. 12, figs 1–2.
2001 Nunana vandenboldi Aiello and Szczechura, p. 73.
2008 Nunana vandenboldi Aiello and Szczechura; Bergue
and Coimbra, p. 117, pl. 2, fig. 12.
Dimensions. USNM 536979, L = 0.329 mm, H = 0.220 mm.
Remarks. Chejudocythere vandenboldi (Aiello and Szczech-
ura, 2001) has very narrow anterior and posterior vesti-
bules. Internal features of this species was shown here for
the first time.
Occurrence. Rare.
Chejudocythere tenuis sp. nov.
Plate 18, figures 1–2, 4–5
Derivation of name. From Latin tenuis = thin, delicate.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537074 (Pl. 18, fig. 2).
Paratypes. USNM 537072, 537073, 537075.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 70–72.
Dimensions (mm). USNM 537074 (holotype), L = 0.424, H =
0.294.
Diagnosis. A very weakly calcified Chejudocythere species,
subtrapezoidal to subrectangular in lateral view; lateral
surface smooth with numerous normal pores.
Description. Carapace very weakly calcified, moderate in size, high-
est at the middle. Outline subtrapezoidal to subrectangular in lateral
view; anterior margin rounded, posterior margin slightly more
triangular; dorsal margin slightly arched; ventral margin sinuous.
Anterodorsal and posterodorsal corners obtuse-angular. Lateral sur-
face smooth. Normal pores numerous. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Paracythere minima
Mu¨ller 1894; but internal features of the former belong to
Chejudocythere. Although Chejudocythere tenuis sp. nov. lacks
sunken sieve-type normal pore in contrast with other
Chejudocythere species, we do not consider that this differ-
ence is important enough to separate this species from
Chejudocythere, because such interspecific difference is com-
monly seen within a genus (e.g. Krithe; see Coles et al. 1994).
Occurrence. Rare.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 21
Figs 1–4. Henryhowella cf. asperrima (Reuss, 1850). 1, 3, USNM 537042, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 130–132; adult male LV. 1, internal, and 3, lateral views.
2, USNM 537041, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 32–34; adult male RV, lateral view. 4, USNM 537043, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 132–134; adult male RV, internal view.
Fig. 5. Legitimocythere sp., USNM 537187, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 122–124; adult male RV, internal view.
Figs 6–9. Echinocythereis echinata (Sars, 1866). 6, USNM 537060, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 126–128; adult male LV, lateral view. 7, USNM 537063,
1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 126–128; adult male RV, lateral view. 8, USNM 537061, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 126–128; adult female LV, lateral view. 9, USNM 537062,
1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 126–128; adult female RV, lateral view.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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1 2
3 4
5
7
9
6
8
Family PARADOXOSTOMATIDAE Brady and Norman, 1889
Genus PARACYTHEROIS Mu¨ller, 1894
Paracytherois productum (Brady and Norman, 1889)
Plate 19, figures 1–4 (?figure 11)
1889 Paradoxostoma productum Brady and Norman,
p. 236, pl. 21, figs 9–10.
2000 Paracytherois sp. Didie´ and Bauch, p. 115, pl. 4,
fig. 14.
Dimensions. USNM 537064, L = 0.584 mm, H = 0.205 mm.
Remarks. The lateral outline is exactly identical to the
sketch by Brady and Norman (1889).
Occurrence. Rare.
Paracytherois bondi sp. nov.
Plate 19, figures 5–10, 15 (cf. figure 12)
Derivation of name. In honour of late Gerard C. Bond, Lamont-
Doherty Earth Observatory, for his contribution to palaeoceano-
graphy.
Holotype. Adult RV, USNM 537066 (Pl. 19, figs 5–6, 15).
Paratypes. USNM 537068, 537069.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 1 ⁄ 108–110.
Dimensions. USNM 537066 (holotype), L = 0.508 mm, H =
0.182 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, weakly calcified Paracytherois species,
elongate in lateral view; lateral surface covered with hori-
zontal striations.
Description. Carapace weakly calcified, small, highest at posterior
cardinal angle. Outline elongate in lateral view; anterior margin
acutely rounded; posterior margin subtriangular, pointed at
mid-height; dorsal margin slightly arched; ventral margin sinu-
ous. Anterodorsal and posterodorsal corners rounded. Lateral
surface covered with very fine, horizontal striations. Internal fea-
tures as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Paracytherois
strata Mu¨ller 1894, but distinguished by having more
elongate lateral outline.
Occurrence. Rare.
Paracytherois sp.
Plate 19, figures 13–14
Dimensions. USNM 537067, L = 0.655 mm, H = 0.220 mm.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Paracytherois
bondi sp. nov., but distinguished by having larger cara-
pace and more acuminate posterior margin.
Occurrence. Very rare.
Family TRACHYLEBERIDIDAE Sylvester-Bradley, 1948
Genus AMBOCYTHERE van den Bold, 1957
Ambocythere sturgio sp. nov.
Plate 20, figures 1–6, 8–9
Derivation of name. From Latin sturgio = sturgeon, with refer-
ence to its overall impression.
Holotype. Adult male LV, USNM 537190 (Pl. 20, fig. 1).
Paratypes. USNM 537191, 536991, 536992, 536993, 536994,
536995, 536996.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 32–34.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 22
Figs 1–6. Xestoleberis oppoae sp. nov. 1, holotype, USNM 536985, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 88–90; adult female LV, lateral view. 2, USNM 536986,
1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 88–90; adult female RV, lateral view. 3, USNM 536987, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 88–90; adult male LV, lateral view. 4, USNM 536988, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 88–
90; adult male RV, lateral view. 5, USNM 536989, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 80–82; adult male LV, internal view. 6, USNM 536990, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 80–82; adult
male RV, internal view.
Figs 7–8. Legitimocythere sp. 7, USNM 537169, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 82–84; juvenile RV, lateral view. 8, USNM 537187, 1 ⁄ 3 ⁄ 122–124; adult male RV,
lateral view.
Figs 9–10. Pseudobosquetina sp., USNM 537147, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 66–68; adult RV. 9, internal, and 10, lateral views.
All SEM images. All specimens from latest Quaternary section of ODP Hole 1055B, Carolina Slope, western subtropical North
Atlantic. Scale bars represent 1 mm (upper bar for 1–6; lower bar for 7–10).
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PLATE 22
YASUHARA et al., Xestoleberis, Legitimocythere
1 2
3
4
5
6
7
8
109
1–6
7–10
Dimensions. USNM 537190 (holotype), L = 0.811 mm, H =
0.367 mm.
Diagnosis. A large, moderately calcified Ambocythere spe-
cies, subtriangular in lateral view; lateral surface weakly
reticulate, seven carinae running horizontally; dorsal ridge
slightly convex and restricted to posterior half.
Description. Carapace moderately calcified, large, highest at ante-
rior cardinal angle. Outline subtriangular in lateral view; anterior
margin evenly rounded; caudal process prominent, pointed at
subventral, bearing four short spines; dorsal and ventral margins
almost straight. Anterodorsal corner slightly angular; postero-
dorsal corner angular in LV, obtuse-angular in RV. Lateral
surface ornamented with weak reticulation, which is absent
in posterior-most quarter; seven carinae running horizontally;
dorsal ridge slightly convex and restricted to posterior half; ante-
rior marginal rim developed. Internal features as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Ambocythere
caudata van den Bold (1965), but distinguished by having
more triangular lateral outline, weaker, restricted surface
reticulation and better developed caudal process.
Occurrence. Few to rare.
Genus BUNTONIA Howe, 1935 (in Howe and Chambers 1935)
Buntonia textilis Bonaduce et al., 1976
Plate 18, figures 10–12
1976 Buntonia textilis Bonaduce et al., p. 55, pl. 33,
figs 1–5.
non 1983 Quasibuntonia sp. Cronin, p. 115, pl. 9, fig. G.
1987 Buntonia textilis Bonaduce, Ciampo and Masoli;
Whatley and Coles, p. 81, pl. 5, fig. 6 (non fig. 5).
1996 Buntonia textilis Bonaduce, Ciampo and Masoli;
Coles et al., p. 141, pl. 5, figs 16–17.
2000 Buntonia textilis Bonaduce, Ciampo and Masoli;
Aiello et al., p. 100, pl. 4, figs 6–9; pl. 6, fig. 8.
Dimensions. USNM 537008, L = 0.585 mm, H = 0.359 mm.
Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Aiello
et al. (2000).
Occurrence. Very rare.
Genus ECHINOCYTHEREIS Puri, 1954
Echinocythereis echinata (Sars, 1866)
Plate 21, figures 6–9
1866 Cythereis echinata Sars, p. 44.
1880 Cythere irpex Brady, p. 107, pl. 17, figs 2a–d.
1925 Cythereis echinata Sars; Sars, p. 194, pl. 90,
figs 1–11.
?1967 Echinocythereis echinata (Sars); Hazel, p. 37, pl. 6,
figs 10–11.
1969 Cythereis echinata (Sars); Elofson, p. 71.
1976 Cythere irpex Brady; Puri and Hulings, p. 278,
pl. 11, figs 1–9.
?1983 Echinocythereis echinata (Sars); Benson et al.,
p. 449, pl. 2, fig. 8.
1987 Echinocythereis echinata (Sars); Whatley and Coles,
p. 95, pl. 5, figs 7–8.
?1988 Echinocythereis echinata (Sars); Guernet and
Fourcade, p.142, pl. 6, fig. 1 (juvenile?).
?1988 Echinocythereis sp. 1; Guernet and Fourcade, p.142,
pl. 2, fig. 2.
?1996 Echinocythereis echinata (Sars); Coles et al., p. 141,
pl. 5, fig. 18 (juvenile?).
2000 Echinocythereis echinata (Sars); Barra and Bonaduce,
p. 214, pl. 1, figs 1–10; text-fig. 1.
2001 Echinocythereis echinata (Sars); Didie´ and Bauch,
p. 104, pl. 1, fig. 3; (as erratum for Didie´ and
Bauch 2000).
Dimensions. USNM 537060, L = 1.133 mm, H = 0.727 mm.
Remarks. Comprehensive synonymy is found in Barra
and Bonaduce (2000), Hazel (1967), Elofson (1969) and
this study. In spite of detailed redescription by Barra and
Bonaduce (2000), some taxonomic uncertainty still
remains because the holotype and lectotype have not been
designated and the topotype material from off Norway
has not been studied. The specimens in this study are
slightly more spinous than specimens shown by Barra and
Bonaduce (2000), Whatley and Coles (1987) and many of
others.
Occurrence. Few.
Genus HENRYHOWELLA Puri, 1957
Henryhowella cf. asperrima (Reuss, 1850)
Plate 20, figure 7; Plate 21, figures 1–4
?2000 Henryhowella sp. Guernet and Bellier, p. 267, pl. 4,
fig. 12, 15.
Dimensions. USNM 537042, L = 0.929 mm, H = 0.538 mm.
Remarks. Detailed taxonomy of North Atlantic species of
Henryhowella including this species will be discussed in
separate paper to address the taxonomic confusion sur-
rounding this taxon.
Occurrence. Common.
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Genus LEGITIMOCYTHERE Coles and Whatley, 1989
Legitimocythere sp.
Plate 21, figure 5; Plate 22, figures 7–8
Dimensions. USNM 537187, L = 1.254 mm, H = 0.737 mm.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Legitimocythere
acanthoderma (Brady 1880), but distinguished by having
larger carapace, more slender and triangular lateral out-
line and less spinous lateral surface [this comparison is
based on the SEM images of adult specimens, including a
topotype specimen, shown in Mazzini (2005)].
Occurrence. Very rare.
Genus PSEUDOBOSQUETINA Guernet and Moullade, 1994
Pseudobosquetina sp.
Plate 22, figures 9–10
Dimensions. USNM 537147, L = 1.124 mm, H = 0.660 mm.
Remarks. This species is distinguished from Pseudobosquetina
mucronalatum (Brady 1880) by having more triangular lat-
eral outline. This comparison is based on the SEM images
of hololectotype specimen shown in Mazzini (2005).
Occurrence. Very rare.
Family XESTOLEBERIDIDAE Sars, 1928
Genus XESTOLEBERIS Sars, 1866
Xestoleberis oppoae sp. nov.
Plate 22, figures 1–6
Derivation of name. In honour of Delia Oppo, Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution, for her work on North Atlantic
palaeoceanography.
Holotype. Adult female LV, USNM 536985 (Pl. 22, fig. 1).
Paratypes. USNM 536986, 536987, 536988, 536989, 536990.
Type locality and horizon. ODP 1055, 1 ⁄ 2 ⁄ 88–90.
Dimensions. USNM 536985 (holotype), L = 0.389 mm, H =
0.252 mm.
Diagnosis. A small, robust Xestoleberis species, ovate to
subrectangular in lateral view; lateral surface smooth with
weak plication at the middle in lateral view.
Description. Carapace strongly calcified, small, highest at the
middle. Outline ovate to subrectangular in lateral view; anterior
margin evenly rounded; posterior margin truncated; dorsal mar-
gin arched; ventral margin slightly convex. Anterodorsal corner
straight; posterodorsal corner rounded. Lateral surface smooth
with weak plication at the middle in lateral view. Internal fea-
tures as for genus.
Remarks. This species is closely similar to Xestoleberis
profundis Whatley and Coles, 1987; but the latter has a
more evenly rounded posterior margin. This species is
distinguished from Xestoleberis profunda (Breman, 1975)
by having plication in lateral view.
Occurrence. Moderately abundant.
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